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accomhshme iý o? tisýet'egahc desîderatumareaoapa
jrent thtw une qlt stop A nuerateý themý.1 svr copeiatio*t'.

niation. in, the world woudra aé ~ eei rn h untof tlhé,,

16,000 statute',il eé., 'bàlVby this-pa ol es nc bîgc ht
tli~voagexnihtbe_ pedfome îri 68 'dI« .'«rThci Soft Ainerican

States o fat pO"iessingýi o Ia ead a rank anim''ongother',

'quaxcro1 te 4 vrld ùa ga- tmte enftac fjro>m'Wt -Mie.
prmo taèn ~iith whchth difeen Ei)an)nations

entered it i àhéDrie Ca any sc1m~"wmc'wl é oic
beref,.èèeiîstts tl they fit*a' eep întçréeJn., ad

wee~ah ~~sed'î ~ cncto o-the itnportance .6?, suc i a
fail.BÙ w'i mv'vsi for fathierproof ofth rorntitnwcl

thiis giubjècVhais. lieen y'vwd; it is.only nece s s ,ary t .o 1obs'er .ve th re-
,é iterated âtféts-ï M~ihcfnln ssîimaîot îçvr asg

c-àîniain;: d fr .othe.''s a ùnec:vlv%y èw ni ay derÎve aý s,ýtr ong
argumentî fiou o? piinsuacalfor, if a iorth- wstps

avaîlable for theýv pupsso.cmee;li elave, t le npst an*,
,pe proofs that naturej-ias not, nfirpôse ,anyý insurmou!ntable'obstacle.

'Froni "subsequant remaÎrk.s WiLWilbeeeîithat tle eutting a Ca-,
ual cros te Ithmus-ôo? De»rien is flott tue.nére. dreanu o. a specula-;

'tîve prajector, ontheë' contrai-y,*thiqe co'urg~tinyô.me
'an lugs vohv tde h u3cil tcnds*,to. prov'e that ais'i

fi.)lo ny practîcable -. but,eas"y of ax'ecutioni and..'t wi]asoeen,
lougbh'!thert o.ne glected,ý. the mno tdoftàmpranelasbe

ýobserved -,and reprç sented,by ernient cha*ractérs':Iongýsinceý:ýTrue,'
tlî gssest.iginoraniice-apleai-sta, prevaîl respecting. those vast'regions

ê'eyari,.çapabeosupin'vt;à .elkowta.

'Europe., wic ateslfz p~c ?od Spain; Cvcry circurnstance

j". ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e '. îec isbc aeul oeae.4h counùtry i ,as' een kept in a,

igl dne an'd fia goeriiment 6:r if this cnal lîad, beèn noeain
vhîcjvald aveopeed a ;iterore betw ene e.ei. ini:

- ' theeo . h .ol But notwititan idiîtÉhéInp yib ,vi!
whiichié'tsë,egipns. hava heen,,w7apt,,.soîne inté ligent, nn enterpri-ý

we ftrè enabied ta0È arin an oÙ-~ î 1:o? the practicàlity Ofh~ udr
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fra Whc -th' phyîa rcfipstancea!of:thegobe;j een.t.tQ
enter prise, orf man I7ý mean* the. foriatiai, ýof, aý navidgable ,canall,'as

Ocens. Itxsrma~abI £hatIhijimaii~ficent ,indèrtakin , preçgna~
with ýcdÉn quenc s seiprai i, iii àd.aboiit.wic h soi*littld

is kown i th~ contryris ~ f rbrnbeing.,adômantic:aù&:ch,

'tùianticipiation' aFx' swliich- non'e bxit a- vigorali ma an

3  iiiiltd o wam ragiâincaudhvmaebtwl
sàs thé'e. tiiere is litÏtie ddbt bu t'suých, cçonsequeýnces- wau]d, be re;
liA'd btheacccýrmpîsîment,à this" scheème.:, <'Trade, says hei
'ii incras trde4.dmaneý; ÀviIi'get xnioney, and'te. trading

woflà àlù nednd more tbia vatîworkjfar theirihançls, nîvUrte
wdànt hfinds-foi ler ak- This. ,,îIdr of, tbie,ý'seas,* and theî keyof.

té ,niverse,;ith aüiy tbirîg of -- aiesàbl aaemrtr*gl
càusàê ei~a tsroprietors to.give, ;]as ta bath ýoceans3,ançl to ,beé j
omtln aritrtorgo aft te(c6xnmérciâwrdwtatbig1a

ith tgeKp.ensed, andý d.agers;or.cqpractînghgitadbad
~f AInîdér ùidCgar.z hi ouir enipi htbv been àiiy tliing

univr~d, h aqeashv;be owilîged aSeek aut-and .cçuii
loiïr coînquesté romi alfar but lié .t ùiverrial forca-. and.iiiu Ce'.f
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*A, monk, (durate ofNv1t,!înrtfbitýrd LM '~e~4
ingt~.besoaseble ailtbeInd'ns o hî paH i~Uha sor,
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te disthaebetwý,'rien t'h aîal aeso teArt n h

~eeg;t1l8 Seiue <'Tet are oi.nx ot1 rote bewc th

a,branchtof -tlieAtrato. ,;Weërethîsdreto to ef1aè~ u

ancl wôuld .smbge<a Cir>,icae Ti writer stes thjl 't
léntyhre isa deirdilevel,' nd acnlmgtterfr eithr

ctouîr andpînaks the d.tlèineà~ h aîiina ~ lne

ters.bf-,tlheNàipi -beng sà Ila th potl upcr îes, to Ilsro
an 1unportantýd -,anng .,~The ogî,,cnce ,,, oft acra e46toog ph

ofth:corparaîvemerits,of.itheqe "àv ote m tisntm

di Scoveî, othe dictionse inI whhacminctvmgthebnc'
prfea èetoether, of-, n u latînrr3inunwticr

tàiny j~tfe; heassr! n ht~cmuiainbtente~

4iiPîifi~soresn hepince oé Chocoiîé thyffr a hal 'o*
thç ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~'' naÈainoWre vsas *~~~ ï

lsidetee Ni o T Ic tepae ?teSul m~iaisthus~her îthé': bàen propo- e toeffectütlï ha junctîo ofeü the twe,
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Uniwif'iie'Ailàa>z'Wt arGfIlcý Oceà,ý.

-Jri w ;woul ad iia vesserwn fut~-lefe- -ti adta
.- nSme lof th rd~ t-o hà os rmhnuaaehe 'a

quîtd wi±li tlépaàssiiejùSt- 'ment bt Vtba neyer b e.en lhid
"CIn Ln any, 1mapi and if the -Spanîsh goôveramfeit'hadý been informed
ofit,thcy woudclénformahI y, ew se ochaesuîu

coincêale Wîti''Aftr' tIebarxof 'te èSan" Juan" s rssl ere-iseoci-

ýthat tlh'eý r aÏ'é.. obsthsotîonstotie-i igtionof tweïrzv'r buti

.up hée rie inoteIkèTi ni~at aths en, communi-
.cated l sisera trÏr..Tewtr ftle ilake, thro ughQut

1t whol extent ar rm thretýi fiath'oms-in. e'tb
Iht~ a& r svrl eiiiul sands ~vîhwt~h ounitry.

arouuïii srdéS,ý for omai and~notecatn cnr
At its iveste etéeî is aà soýaI riverwhfe comniî'jcates with. the.

-sfàîae7 'Nfaragua, tlire are'sotue. smâZ >rivera *hicht fow:into,
tlie Pàcific d'eai Th oitnefoi th e dLon toa the'ocean

isiotkfréè~ke 0* 'n fon)k-L -iaasaid, théýÙIph' of Pal'
payoi-rnl thé-Pcîi Dcen eyiémi s'Te.runb-

twen hc"w' lhesan tease isa dved y e1 ~lje ' nyi~qat

S 'ilaesoffe'isolatedC0 cCnca Cilo v'kinerig n.

b-ut-ýi the gets KHt h'~fo~sjecato
à iô,i(~i'iâci lled in soMe'ef îhe -ùs'Cad t the l ê lIk-

t,,Le.ný-a 'dfst anc'PC I or'lî:mqleS;;' the éther:fro'MY'bglp'f'
à pqgayo. ta .thé lake-of Nea aa sai~"fa'û2 r.

frfroies rrcspauual ài thè'gliëeshoàréof lii
is sobh ht 'igt ni n ho itinaâ fefyrdsotebd

flcfoc ~e nter pon-an a:Îcùnt ô-téclbbtfd~trso

this, Com mu nicatokiol<eto 'the Mosi l ii prnteièi sh's
could confer, upon> be trndo in thiat 'arEa î m@èlnnt r

rai 'spîrîts'andpslniis- - in-ds'iwho thiiýjght-ý't;best.*ns fr
bcr sa'''iévs. o,Svlpal* ber' roceeqjngs -in concealment, on'ot erl

-Occasions,' te- he nî!ôf-"piiH'atrs'lias' be>enint edrtie guilance of
morcenlghtnedclùrac~rs"~lo' à~ ~jdfeit thj 'imneyébenefits'

~vIch~oul'arse'fror, tuf' edaig;,n-deroi6f'ts
lest, dscripitiop '- tlhe S fnièh' 0 re t, v adi ent'trimes en'
deavured ta obtain -accurate-u 'sre«s ' ýt fiUS, nd frtht

purpo~"xii~6e o"rince-âan caaîyîî WtbePemp1 oyed
1 îne of ghe reprt wh -were, oiciall~d h~ù~c cn



O.autteve leaguesý foloiWing tecuseo leRansatthe"ýieopened ~wd s

rmu*lidation cannéi le ccm lîsedý.b4itýby ý.Ilèks and tunnls pas

thécointy~hee.~ison pontin,~vic thyýai !ppearto cîncd,

bletween the. Atiantieý and .Pacîfic- Oceans.whcIi 'èdsc
~veèdand~vîer acommunicato 1ol emd tt&ei±~

A.TediSÉOveryoa practicabl asg costi ih alo.gi 7
reyive '. i. thîs pulctootifoinn s dôucowl 'dgelot

te*s~,,ip ne olus pansÉfr the. Drien :Compylahfoown '

"I.urpassage over, and from ,Caledopiaý M quir,S',,,;ve: si
league S, e ýaverygo aytaplc lldSùe; Swkt,

to 'ruugote w hae htwen woand tre Jeaigqùes nÔ. passa-
bie, bj7y reason'of -the turnîngs ndwdisoftôrvevShîmust:

en b pssil arepassec,ý but a kite~ h
pPr'fthiàýasàs'able anyoters. sATbgne h

the gphc!Balona, .wfich enestýsuh {'hsi cUdtepasr
o? .Tubugantce.dJ-The: otiie 1.ubioia faaia lie beon

Tibuooneigt oriain ~leagus- fm. hn to the;bto fte
gulphi, 25.,orSO leaËtues, and fràdm lh:bto~o Ie gulpli they goý
lip:, tIsegreat . river;, about ;1leéaguesý,fro'm theneqty p s 'pl

riveon terilit îàn caUd Ccarigir'ahiau-'" s'Ze leasI a'
]and otapàeweeteei afw~k.fad ltaoetus

of.lan;. heycaetot te. navigable" "par ofîa'rîver pâssmig, iA tle
South Sea, ,calîed Paya, fion thenice theyhave 14 or,15 lea'esint

ilhe South'So
-About, 85;lea ues' ta; the'westward of 'Caleèdonia harbour, tli ereÀs"8

anterasfomtierve onetinon .texorh-othaiclîedý
ýCiapo on .the Sautlî ,Sea,:but this Mlr. P. resset as Clcitut

Mr., Patterson, an, obscure. Seotchiman, wîthouttftîends, 'fortune or.
patronage,ý had:ihe talents' to devise andrende acceptl e,, a )roct

notsurnssd y, he pledi geuî"ôo Columbus an to, bi; bce
ftgbe ýe'ertîanIS aie o wi.g tÉe foiimatian o? *tli'e ou ce.fmu &
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~~iXENA _O't?1p UTheý fiaiqure
which prevented'ila nat ~bcrng .re tuca.b jut 3i'aîîee at

ba e::subje tè J1'rîtngsLan 1~;is

.- Iiïü atibne -otýi

Ide knôwJedgetof,tb io. tyf thc *ac'ounits hIerec!ive'pd ,fro th

enableddimtnla thi'udaw oP nepîqad rgeip a-us

M, duviîn theîr<strnù ùl

befovethem,Uloadedwitii .the i.ptndrof..fràed~n~6s~Pte

it was lioe Snl th*rpe hc.rpening acinjncainbewe

Con*tineént whîch <iýlied h]itli'erto -beenr dlîscoveicd 't nGldwse fi

s evan èf,ýtl1 vau bl e l ives, oif- Éeiimi "h ej say ileg 4f-,reig h tt.:

Éniinâl- wliase lifé ,sooasot uaina
~~Havm~~thus~ asetand h pïaqtidabilit3ocfetntefrcl

fonc, u pow a rgular, syster,,and "under. the.anpleprotection'ý

tîca en~phsic1 crcuistnde cospîed~ta ,give aý promise of easy.
accoinpislinint .ta hiý'l. s ê,e tcrîar requre ýcold1have 'bee

enslyohaîad i m-lié -Uîs ~iow r eady a3i~wd n
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'irylrg amun was oo nse th rjcwIli _ ee
cooll reev ý~~e roposed to.dî fernt emînéint!characte'rs.i ivh;4

da1,asnoweéi'etidnt hexicie.suppo e,,...y th.
recommendations of-,many, adnd undrthe aitô bf a& P-

Iiaentand a-harer romth Crow-n- IA' writr 'on .this. ùbèt
sas The &éenzy of, the: Scosnat'an;to signî th&Èé-'beinn 1&îgié and

covnat,â U'éé nee'xed the rapidt ifth i! é, ' usrb
tthe ae Company ThLobIte- gèetryt -e 'ùiefrliaiit

theé royAl burghls,' wthout' te exçeptîon,- of.!one,, ân-d' te m'ost.ofth
oth ër, publiec..:bodie ;subscibed-i4000 a oo uscbd'~S'éolîîi8dd;0f~iEigan déi*E'Î,20,000"by theDtc n

~JI~ibîrghrs.ne cWiri'sace eserv'és, hîeto tôbe'jmentjied
mnchô tb'~W~~:.bPàttrsoî, dr 4ýas mHng amimd ,of Ino smali

degree'o gée~it. odmo toiginal articles of thec
h pn,iia tôleal~'dt': ~t'ntesok n ree per.

cën. on theprol ts; b&tN'thv bit ty;a eedn eq au perhaips
n;'ýüeyeèr sûrpassea, lie.cameforwaidbe leiseÇ.~'areaf amount o

the subscrptionsAar reh~seS is daims. iï favou*ùr of eco.
pan>', for o gAves g reasons,"Ain lis..i'iv words.

tw'1asnvt'supcilfhýsIéo'rti eof tiedomanyiMor
'a consciousnesstht yjservices could eer .bom useleêsstoth'e

but thein ~ ~matiiidv obnem dit uasex]perienced in ilfe,,Ic ~wihmacl
ft a'mfion.,fiu ù&n4i edie n me .ta ak a rètributiàn*'for iX

yearii~é'n l,0 spen mnO prmtihsment
tJie:com any.!;But, no«Wilat I seeit standi - dti ,' authori±y

of Pa~ aci à. djp~~y senanytlgreat anidîgood i,'I'e
lease iciifto. ÎIat ïetibuti6i; 1'app.' rnj he ,node d om'essiôn

inae t m ,~ uappierwh.~unwihInwmk for i*'.
It aswba ater~v~êpOgressmrgin-thisý favourýabl*e train tlîat
fIeèd a, cèheckfrom,.a' quatr, w ere, they oughtAt

P.lîaver_; metI 't à ltfôhough mliffiiiiih-
0édt~irmeas, i did'n'crus ;th eenterprize, as mil be aftérïwards

sea. JTh'man*jéelao,ýrâd~e,wldhiahs been the ban.e ofn-
ladaio-.manyoccasionti*,tseagainst* thiscomp'an>' on the 18th

"y, ap tbel attermientýso,â at impeac i, sprue otermmes
-~~~~~ - ,b bemng cocene ii.'s ajesty ansWe.ed;'tiat.e"hahad been

-- i disdiicôljl" Hg fter1 orderedli esi entto present
aniéhioial a~am1àt, ti pù ,0.tche'è ntèýzat Hambrhdi

Sand. 1arnjn, ±limaganstal ,oetoVki n6
uièta~t t firà.Sïéxlained , s this eféërencé,.but soon after

MW ie Sôt, nt.éàd of -béii'dsr d by ltlisc on uet, becamne
more ardent than erfortepoet uslhtrbtngtewoeo
Position' to;th eaoofhe Il -Engish pmceddtabùld',six is

men, among wbomÙ were lian> of the yugrsn -f ota
cient anid noble famies ini the -ingdom * "AnÀd neî 'hbouriîîîg n'ation1s,

w mth ixture of surpmsne ,ui .. ln-respect, sa th pooes hu a of
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* i~6esendng fotheb'mo:gland thie.most.nunimero'us co!only
that hj' da àve goDeni-6g tiiô~'

120e menh saled t

rinatravyageý, %ofq 'I he ~ ~

fro 'heutla th~ij~tvela d. t, thé ýïir;ex bin'
eountry, leygert o rdkdfa7*igda o'-

,purc ae oP the.grqmessagesI famit
toîthî$palish ",goye3er niYhIî t ~ ca..asAcaa

general ýand'qfieeLrdom7 ofyge. 9,a~;rtô-,those- o ai

excelen ida rgîaedwtl Pgjsp m

T1eltlînwfllwdh ea , hecr,ttï, ef;ing

'D -n~meia CooestAs.

t~~io~~ faitlîfitlieyw rptèprîvè fth.sup
plh eîand-il'' obig'ed; to". pend Ap0P 1 mýqý1fl5tl ýI pCL

ionth aTIg forà supis&o. i,(uîgwîc~îi nn

~~o. eîvbarkJ,. ej t]z exeito at ~ 4stt quit.tlcsti

preparn.tion.'fiori'establisbingý! a colgny 4.Mthilc codfot tait, to
lie; L-nown* ta temo rmane sîet~ohe subjîect;, butý ilowv (as i ia

suppdsed,, et jheèînstgatîoný hf-:~.lsllt1ycin owr n
.. qn.-thè ýd 6f~ay~f98, àh pns h basdor Lodoprsn

êd~opaitagaaistb stIminarn snenoahit
u~on.he~rfghts,t\ maste 7Tli'htý,'have been, overcom e

tetefor'fiorn;theý a]enl teilsaân> dependant statei hc* le th Kin .of Sj ýIn wa wit Lîgln,-e is .iti dob but li.t.
IYould. lbaie reêlinquishëd his à'prete'ndelî." èh WshnsfD
riene.ar havegraente a ÀmPassage; tlirough tfrasxuae u,
thel: hàn-hte stod techne fa'
* Thé, S os;.jastyi icgnant et thsýcox( ddct,iïrde- te 'moreaè î
to a ccoë0 p ishý ascen t! eyhadiIîj éentered~no p'in
rgnt.o fls;;o,'nsts 'haty 1p eprd2  n l eî/pe!
dit* Onnsistimgîofs0p 7nea;irmteydsàEdt suport, tle,

* . stbléh et.; Tesàè.ibiiihtî 'aioe iùaùè less pr è
fect'ih'axatheoforrîer, and, besidès, etw was unIuckv 1i 0Én u tile



-Tv

f -
-

Whtieaîe arrye a ikl sttùac er î~t&~ieh

* îto 9tý1, T eea 14sml of th Chiqh ofriéoqs1y,

thecoiy acc to4rc l rsbtrwt, ndrtrcek a

~the~mnaersof th peepe, an assîtant'ns th xrîe f hrl

th -4 hi w adbcuetirew nehel

te b t serfio qn;.s& yet th four
that ~ eiat* the t6n pore'liispt 1 ~ .eardaèi~uder

their 1 aècoix ô cationTîe ha i~hd the 11- wîthj.1
them ]eý frdmnedaîn lpste

b1ousngilearod.-ç2-Or1that;Oc~uns a ot metgt lltte

ie tlee tdn:frot ie ohîy îeJe y pé.êiadid'-t ý.lè aafe, ie.
ihrak ofthe guaaistr yand-b<thatipe.n thic, i, ioth *eeÎ4.
r . n Thy e'hast eh aprt cf nh epe yrqsUer
atndnc ,i tpù ic, e ren iluîi rg« fie lm) tés et, a st(elh, rehevfa.É1éin Rcl

other b und pre ýcîa alteate6f bu a g: nerei f thîpheôp,1éý
'he mplOyme;aet Éoiep tôr tu] day4- se'Tas4iýi darâPe ec t e , ,o

whSfich was.'Mzi a bedeay the hzîe notre 'ttakg

o te s er a an a dotie 6evc f th pé e1U ,Churchto . e trê aad.ýè ioppéd ùe..
letre ith, ay commnt ia' sermo,én 'tzo payrS, three dsa1îi4V.ç

*ôr *l~esthe, vo ior foi ,thet~, p u p.ýhioui ýd n avinage' cf elntic h
e;; 12 hursai.t dut.':

mateand e a icld seaoné. !hyjreè,ateda papre te Cduni û

«antfd, ide' i è û ie ivsuran ;soing1 o pa er solemn,
fastrg and- hanhtio; adè~tainag lîerreson fe th reuls



ci.~

dgpn -fGa aginât fhî in ing.xeson yë'»qie
*i.-xue bîié'bîtterffle

* ~van~~f è~iyç~]f

lire;, oar, a r,;ndu 6rs n

P1g ap l'èt OÇ lnse ,ýa on,;ôo nai

vh eryîrndlans, pprobriRus 'to ýC.K~jm~ad'eproadîa ;;
uo t Ie chrh nnat~r ion 01nc svii îîme g4Ax thaiàpse tatýare-
fi~ftÙ-s gross ar1u{1dtéî ' ad

amonoe~~~~~~~~" ushv 1itI f h prid ercjsingïsenseofîI.
gion, ýan te power of tgo lrness ,.*manyLaegabyu~oato4h
pricpe ai reà in a n ongtheioe' -nowîn, h cris',fa

ç~ele tizngthieýreat .s ïrt., ig ~ hitafee~nagapranohtspiritma ins'do lami!nïàbly"' vaI *L'~ ,j .

cauIrme n tle fl'fi', w'id '*ev a ;idc

lis tey Anosrvaget;. eyýexulg~teffihvertliey.wisfrres, nlngth

wvayfteyýwent iheU an1jugensb nuo hm n~n

lhey itere ripe they' musth ou vltvhlîe îc.kle oft1he wra±h
or -God." - ý ~ !Y'~~~

;TJÇe ,sameé wrjter acdIhv t letc 1s.uuitn ,tof
~hev hà, tîoghreligion -,beýt4 .obet adfmetpr i cîpI -f~

Abut three rnanthsi aterte'rîa<f'hî àodcloyte
Were joïied by a: Captaîn;iCaEmpbel ~ scio' fa ,te.fa q icSe F-
t3redalbane nt tholV i;ii a axaya e r lIs.cw sa

rien nhis ow lxi tre ý ssis~ èîdstne
m'iEurope no-1îence Irr the arîe ":t t be*re-
quWéd, tie Saiis jýts~ xdbe '6r'Céý & by the

etusd & *iteZ mns1in ~egete6t.hraT.

capiul~i incpè îhg e, nlarui]yreturned"l'oîîii'e.



iallýrehmdïid'eïr:o tE suvvrfo xceediheO iii 'number,, aflerý
encouiié,ingarfnan, difiu ties, ktIitisçedd•.etn al

feâ~ofh~s1anwasseizedýyvîth a 'lunacy fiô whc <id n 0t'
'ee for,is â'il gtîn Xboe.4itlsàotbte, adç t

~1w1lîô uon his ibs avduite$e àrtAking; presentew noterni
racriai taébàWihm cnai"mg-~csi W.tngad~o1 bav
tie joint dornof thec-1éôliifiy ic lxd. i paîonand

flectioni', but itws e er acte oîi.:'oi ...

hops. ~He ira ptie d i sPected;but tnéglectd aîex t he 
vernment afterwarjils gv oteDaiùàiayrprtÔ o ten

losses;ebi ,aims weerreaeatem -or eir

Th wîtr~e bovqu 4td,ù1follwing rgmarksoen :thiss
jeet M' , Afe etaifî4g ,anmè6u of,this!busi'ness,, beri i stbu

toy Tu pp ic'itien ôf thé',Dutcbh to Kfng Williim'agaànst he Da-
rien Compaýàny, .affods "t 'ýsûièc'tt 'f l prostdi a'à the înteres
of tbie' Britîsh 'sanstupr t.: England;üý by 't1li imprudence o?
ruînîng SUa etemts.te ap.6rtui4r'ô gaining an ,Continuinctoe~1 tue greaté'st commeï'ciaI emùpire that-pirobab]y.é&er, wîl be

laupon earth.' Hadsh'e tiàà1:tédi Si~cotlànd*in'tle èhourj of thé dis-
tres ;o? 1he- é 9mpian .yi for a* jipiosse .s s io n o? .tle 'seulement'; or,

adptd hùo f, tIWitW kIûgdoi îvhèI1tHer*ià of. bot11

aà rLlpture.with Shaip, * been obtained. ývoùId
avol nt't ionations together by«te mlost soli. iso hi u

tuul i tereit; forthe.Eiig}sh'iiuisttbeniWi~d~n upon Spain
for the'safety «o t ieiir ô.ààns liy'-'4andI t'' Sà ijrspo Eii

J. e, ri rý ov qoie.net ýè àas fby prophiette inspîa* tion2,ýcc Il ... t .f. -ete~rt li~o4é mi:fme,-parts 'of,'Eû-.
rope jointly w]trent'liitî;Spafrtr. apassaders! h shmso
Darien, it'r«eqiiirés ýn"'iéï%nJ prèphè-%'- tr f6rseé'tllat the p'e-

21 odnce, fied 1f .atngfrei iths1wrunotrade,'t e.
States cf America,*.who were.'able, Ïo _èf3,thé fleèts, of Ehglaýnd,'andl
thea àriies'of Enln n~Grayii1séiz' iia- o1 Dien,
anitdýiithieaie, by violencéV;froli tleýfedl'é oiiit oSan1S

.tbieNewk-WestetrinWo tbé'Enâlh-fëica ivi~lI forni'n-ot only,
th'e nost!poteiit but tlîi iniost,,iinguhr: n,éfrébt br.as t d4er. appear-



unidon ilf lAMaiîwà,atIaçùîtc Oceans. 4 r

cd.;. because it will consiat, no q0t in the domÈinion' ofa part cf the lard,

kng: ealth .whereèïer theéy .pesa,;iý,it'""rýtr,ý, an*a wouldý
.tak e oým ç avoyage ro ,.., fbeYiiiatend.,

eý -nd Caitli àiî r, haht "ag.
sucesor gepfp'ý' 'a Ca' ~ ~ reet

oîlé' eh;.t1yshal1 ei, _.h -ý .j Once
moe luge jit t he,;same.rfdrkeswc InatîOùs hàve.

ailôn naSàôptis Phi~r~c o.aii: assageg '

amiencat'à atins; anmm.sa, eteO4jà
pte beaté otiga ¶ causof an ebîas;méù,tôiins'whidhe*ilanint

titis 'passag arns'à itstn

theinlunc tabrn~boî~ 'ttotru4i1lity fo the

À pendci o? iran lias trac dioutlieFome,
podth int ofth Uie zaond rccorded Lec hm~

'Eîgrav 'd ore liercrimes'in, the.core of ber hcart;

f A ia thgreen hillséorJdbrvîttfd rai ~J
O Jualim~peple,roréfndta id: bia twîn ci

. S~W~id omy lvetlî afections to binci,-
... .That-hast dieu be&îjtris to hysilfÏ adthyGad,

mi, rsftof tli an eabmypishdgîe

The seeci ofli tlei,id vaned ean',
¶fhy treaiures or e sp .o iid, .nn dtlî iisaeI

- .W ithèe. iuÀ'tl, i? on therIed slil ena

o~rý no~~~hs~~jaanile ,.,..~.

L Prli-l ofhî rrse tenbivr



'mw

:'bèdlzi by 'ithe haébalg fàboatmïan,

~~eartt'ahjoqsp. nù1eje.,, e sensa Ïônw ièh'

4 o a-h -si, fiii n otcquiitéiiancd anid' thb ëîrowd
quri é-flow et &ë m

;ce ig, atM Weaânb too ea1~iýièig

thean r ei o' i %f -t hy:d ýwàé ow y nt s

thm :hecodfoma~e~sf~go lâmÉn"'n'd thë sum'

pack"Ma in

î6e h h.ee crc ;hog h
* fg. ad .i.yiibe, nd.fo~ni~cnje-trSofl sot f eahc

ive eren: se..I rinsakhrwrcaeofheamnc

trew.y>,wr apentyIon.ttisk- iu~u~c thevèrdictira .thg.'.te,-'\
je; er; I believe' asyet a jules

*e er o ius'e 'ralts cûs,
kvhich:.now ha",dvet j 1 -pruovirmsy~ezt. éytioni d.tiâ

tby lI chaùge'asof eter, 'ae ,thot 'apt 'ielùe'taloud:'it, ad te'ue'1'
te mst te biMalty es are deeniet-p i

1 *eared'ready aL
served, t'an u9 di e;Irowvr:

bn raiede~ inol'3v t raîont f1i lvudosç "NB twa

dead 'dai7 the anù6ixi'etr eijnth r %vê'ifi ,>th ib'isag, after;,
iookredg pevI-tisi 'tle» aci %ot Jh~Eu sai we udve-



e; c f lied

"g.nt ngceru c ou begand.o ti rc

o r aan

e tîý f. p ac ra eî a 1

heSa gef4 enRMlfar9 lyt

q9@ Eqn ,rcire oanvr u

flecionavhngsat ot gnvyagour ageon
Ph.inesClareg«

trsesed upofle-f e fh ae swfeë dä nnnct
j s vibratio0'n's t-o .th>eton ue ö 'f the på ty by lich 1 was l u 1 indd

.eXIL Vol.U



Since they hna got theinsielves seatèed in thie bat hè9lidïn aintained
ainiost an"urnnitoeTupted sîecbt~.tiegan ta, talkwzec-

-Mii Sgjojsn eh, waggisl *and r re
* . ili-k f-' tli HiUr iau lùatifeth Egl~

idik ftià.A i n ai s n''liéf'~ àflre'"ý trta iiiùien'"ti 'an t' ntive É li st
er l'b ýé U-,n " d"'i
* fol! éffé•t':succession t t ; rtl cYé mit-terséto b tpaepe

4iôrn~~ >i.f' in1dî ,f h .: ttè..t - iifra 'ac "ý .n.Q' 1

*eýssrc'ùddî ' ii - trsi .apon itQ f én
I aeot' h~1~liav ensùcaprowsotlstnn

tini. cntient e rdI'pÎ laiseen.a'6rè th'~ien te ta, tur te
lonin b.g ta thes foréene, one nain ;,i los itefc y

pfésé&gdd.li"ûfô ovê slort wjh rtf he pssý,ei k ' il»te:es
* tave ln havi cnoyn el zu cuêdijitatsu iyüteiifiietides:.ùw*

tôivereboes'og ontractlie àro'fh i vi aiisù idh: ftlie eproc,*koy-',ý''
'tcnnt and~Hr tap:ta wsYpeuâ ~fh iièr o pr

* . ~ 1 rI' ý 1u-.der th 'lee oft e su hi àr -wheethc

Èaray,ùcê Wf li'a liiýoi'viIge. i-iiiewat isinar ~efn

chý"ou t'y ' 'othet~ scneiiitIi ofpy* tes ap s . .....u fo ean
aouanilesmvove a'vhiêhha"'d duêed tir iâdfounir tma til,

chic ~itc~tapl oprtes c isktfierae n ofen et
tliecpoftin b . th -seayter cniiniation ith flati ch lý''t'u o ur'n ryl*

fïboûlnse tthis-electo eof citefor thpilaeyehasai&rn
lhpgriôF -enjlubiy'otE&i'tbenaz -lièr? iéo bi a Cr"e

trave 'f',.



th sadfMntel n it es iLUIs ae_ er e 0~hev

xng dedicatd thssit n ihs ~ ?ePïtoesoh Can~s

Lhe da prcedîg an il watn ,o geli i.a!n.r,ù MOntscal
1hr th e xeted tatayy.ad .to,rioin theik di'i

* ieIity' It,'atr apr cuti ,wîcl ths;ite s' equally, strong,

* portioný. oE ià.ms~tribuùted co Oryut a galo o al in

èrla e,. i~this à]aisn nces às deait, U ott t,ô,heandteaieuu
tble cutorn rend ers it necesSa!y atlè'oeshuibednkp

ÔVuarîaleýrsthi'dý a phte h o

hèe:drumi, agas m canu nowi tsi bepoerwul rrv a

in pc ts io f É it iý,f t''ok",t* te-9"P oPpoïJtunt of, exa j' 1 î't~ n o h

beneàfit othîose wha; )ayen ntseen;,fd 1 eeý.. ~ ee~c an qu
,tic carna ,ge,L g begto'give theë fo Î4 è ng acoutoti Theebk

.:caifoes are~ iffr .ize a1 -~ afèwad 9on,'bt'iý bi

6-inchesâ but1heyTise thýe term f.athoindetnghereghjec,
Luse th0e.eapressiî4zn mhcxtî acut1n «vnt ie 'Ti

breadtl.is i'abo'ut fiour .,fe't . s, _nc'. , _h- ax bformcdot -theak
ef.tle birth. .tree,- bf. froine eîgt ta, nc fourâf'ý ô ofanich,

.tucness, .aeodnt the size of th cao Ii aie ta vtêgt
tbark,- and. also, for th"ups"frsrîg tntepac.hp,

hereares.isocea voop4iubniiËengtli,.va)s~n fitened a
tieé.bow anstrbohfî3ic r ul sarp. '.W1thIn is ter

* ee r1bs,of-tiesafnekidfwoetwh tczedsatee n
thieguniaIon.e aph afe..hsnh iru.roso h pue1
furnish the nxtra'o élih<dferentrpiecs:aphebiLtg

* theriihd, SIofrfsem them W6 thle guûwaleý_ Tiis lniatena,îr
tie lagae ftb nînqvxaetee canoes, is cahled waUa

thiéy useéh uiorsnhc ~otîpn ÏÉérs frni

'lîne' ±gnae, eèae bèaslîcieretkeptesdsog
tirbaglsdor. rathe see, oecl e Ths are nev u edr

g e l i h h d d l 0 hl > tIs]Iae, Ut e èorse e S, on ueentWh C 0



-- ùefv h's an rr" "ar

fi ~ ~ il 
ij ' ,ý

inis -bab1 OýiOeop rai ati~ t an e.'lee ,'squrei s't li
o..tua ae wît nea'tse -aos ess are ~ xebrk ai

it ecesrithe fbre fo se ug :.n a. poto f*uraogwt hn

ot 1ersý Ltsqiuatte downmn th 'tton lftese. - agile~ -and iklishý

feitrnprventinte e frnoe1 et ' ýA:manoecfthedimns1Mosý
'dav mnindeqre îàht;nmenirtoi.navigate er, büt*Vsorniè'o;f

1-en 51s sias, sei'liten o ýr ýtIv i enty.-% werïgingroii: an eèxpe iil-
* in i'stai 'i' '.-.coau1d go;h* ..u on ,a I'o] no eitl.yý
Ieam, té being.so iiany. inte'rruptions ýfronlmràpids;dcarkà

p1cs en1their. ~rgess9a dependatuo 1~!dbigfi o

iiavng ia ui4ent'ofor rgainîstlthe Tefrihtèaoca arý

lengagedl 9th ' ,~ ; Wu de biaving. àô iuaida ny times ,ccasîon to"diaýGrý
tér~ ~ ~ ~~I thnf M'f énlna îlôias ýgomg' t.o the North-Wset-the

on Iewne'th fiarnisbed.nt -with; distinet -in omnticon-Wivthie
pomtw' -W ift nrs luet uu h n heew'eeon a

cargo) -ofaicanoe..e,,.thesize îàb v inime~n~td~fit
pce f. [iieridize (called a1ae)of9ô Oit'd ~~h

~ah ai tenan weîght fprovisions.I diintoihcmhr
qs te legt 0fcgî mna''f4 pnd viheaI0i ,-iallo ,Ived

ta ~ ~ m aam 1ln svt u mkngu i but 4,000opouncl s, or nlearly.
four; t'ons an ustorns ing qulanitity « ofaî esltocry u

fo te avgaio te lîae tapss tlog, hs'r -4V nly è-.
z.crîÂ à à 7, 1 esais suiý«!tb1e '" D* '-io of ng

Afterxanirmg tiè Theriorof teclirc i, e u ~'lyinspectinth
eane~hc le as, hauleà,up'ahdinveýérteèd«on th ett éa,àsticctom

'à;ed I ,rcee ta, théa 'lm. i Kmy uythere;, poùlàdnotIel
reflectingl on t1iis new. etr nth inda lurce hc Ilhd

Jut ituese. î1 passed agou *fduknEgih Scotchb 'or
IXrisb nean, omnp osed *ô. tilè làowest, doss ýofS society;i thechnééûl'

hav bentena ne tht hi~ wul bveoffr e onrudie. insult;
iydu teré len or acè tute te wanl aé is ébby•se ai

indcan renak, r cucledsone jîlc iponny-appearan e, ianneri,
or coverstionwhîc Mauld a iïjeeh cirefÙÏ]y nadeIný a toue Joud'

ieniug ifoisr.nie ta ,hein, Iný tî -cuse,,liowever; no Êuck 'tbing'happan-,
edsnewere- sigîg pither sw in,'îi such riiieéunbet

artic'ulatesvr lying proiscèuously, .:dbltS ortilts, asleep'
lut neyer .madé'ci aaugnlrenr, btlstsdnyuriosýty iii

'1 ÂauInglpace is -W em I denmi u~~te~okh~èîtdb mpd
rbere tue è cwnt:s asmi!iwtIanip't mescue, r»i er è fa 1s n tervsie

Shaads o de ur, w î,for texcry the canoc on thoir shbukkre



-eiaTannigýý er,carge andvessel. qI~hywr~Cnainai i
accounts8 frî'fo:bweer niuïch thiey rnighît de ai' ; npetîyý Ènâ

th'eir.;prurogenitors to resýtrain-.t tern ,o tny
* e1ig, hl îhî crn 1 ii:s is flot the.o y:'iP itoI'differcno

Tliivebse~edbeteentheCandia esatr andths of offher
,~'ties-Thy apea ta etan mre f tel c.haracterîstiqc pecu i

naitleîýof the Fre nation, frm wîc the»y'ýp s*pg,ï than 'anyi col o
mist s1'have ,s een, at so long a ýtime- afteîi '-they ,'bave leëfbthe mot-iïhe

~~ouitr~>~Té yânrgrniàes bavee]1thatcarlessi eàs aeindîf

'uwing'o indu!ce in: mirtan rtfci'oveywmwhk
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to be in this state, the loose stones on the surface have to be renwe-
ved, the inequalities levelled down, the fences and divisions made, the
drains opened, and in short, every obstacle which will prevent the
plough, removed. From this it is obvious, that the British farmer
who cones to this country, and purchases a farn under improvement,
according to the Canadian meaning of the word, will be sadly disap-
pointed on exarnining the purchase. That the distress and disappoint-
ment which often arises f1rom this inconsistency of terms, is no ima-
ginary occurrence, nor an unfrequent event, can be. proved from ex-
perience. Nuinbers of farmers frorn the old country come here with
wives and families, and they often, to avoid the sufferings and priva-
tions which they must endure by going at once into the woods, pur-
chase or rent a fariim with what is here termed improvements - and as
often, after so doing, they have to pay the expense of what is under-
stood by improvements in the country they come from. But as it was
my intention to confine my remarks to lands which bave already been
cleared and under cultivation, this may be considered by sone as a
digression.

In viewing the condition of many extensive farms in this country,
which have been long since cleared of wood, -an English or Scotch
fairmer will be surprised to see the want of improvements in thern.
le will see the surface of large fields, otherwise valuable for their
soil and exposure, thicklv covered with stones, almost ail lying loose
upon the surface; he will find it full of inequalities, heights and hiol-
lows, and obstru'ctions which prevent its being properly laid out, and
impede the plough in it; lie will find no attention has been paid to
draining it, nor the water furrows carried to their outlet, so as to pre-
vent the surface water from stagnating upon it. In short, he will find
nothing done which comes under the tern improvements as applied
to land in the mother country.

It will be obvious to the most careless observer, that the want Of
attention to these parts of improvement must be the cause of very
serious losses to the farmer who is guilty of such neglect. Wlhen
stones are allowed te rernain upon the surface, or when any obstacle
which prevents the fleld's being ploughed, is permitted to continue,
or when any spots are left unproductive, fron the want of the pioper
improvements, the loss accumulates in many different ways. Large
portions of the lands ii many parts of this country are still subject to
be flowed by the spring and autunn floods; and still a greater part
of these lands bear evident marks of having been once under water.
Trees when torn up by the roots, and fallen into the rivers, and masses
of ice, have in many places floated down with large stones along with
them ; these have been in most instances suffered to remain on the
surface of such lands, and the spots upon which they lie, as well a%
the portion occupied by other obstacles, forms exactly a space equal
to their extent, fron which the farmer reaps no benefit. But it is nOt
the actual quantity of land lie loses in this way which constitutes ail
Lis loss, any obstacles which prevent or encrease the difficulty Of
ploughing a field, augments the tear and wear of his harness, and
subjects his farming implements to greater risk of being broken, and
in this way he is subjected to an additional expense, and consequc'
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rent, and have its banks washed away during spring or fail floods,
stones are very valuable for securing these and preventing the Water
firon making encroachments upon the fields by washing down the
banks. 5th. In situations w here wood is high priced, and in all cases
where the farmer can afford it, stones sbould he employed for erecting
fari buildings, and if they will at all suit for this purpose, it is far
cheaper to carry them off the fields than to dig them out, of the earth
6th. Lastly, should circunistances prevent their being employed in
either of these ways, they may be collected and piled up in some
place as much out of the way as possible, and where they will always
occupy less space than w'hen scattered over the field, and not be pro-
ductive of the sane injury. In removing stones of a large size, iro
order to enable them to be carted, some farmers are in the practice of
blasting and breaking then in pieces ; but when the time and expense
for this is an obstacle, another method is by digging a hole beside
each stone and- tunbling it into it, taking care to bury it so deep as
to be below where the plough can reach. After covering them up,
the remaining earth may be scattered over the field, so as to preserve
it level in the surface.

The next subject which offers itself to the notice of the improving
fi'armer is draining, and which nierits his most serious attention. The
want of drains will render the best lands unproductive, and it ought
to be kept in mind that it is the richest description of ground whicf
requires draining; hence, although an expeusive operation, it seldoni
fails to amply repay the money laid out in it. It is not my present
intention to enter on a description oF the various methods of clearing
lands of stagnant water, nor of the modes of redeeming land or
swanips so as to render it cultivatable. The removing surface imnpedi-
ments constitutes the object of my present remarks, and on this point
they shall be confined to tlat part called surface draiting, or the
opening of furrows so as to- let off the water which would spread over
the fields, either from rains or the melting of snows, provided thesc
drains were not kept clear. The neglect of this is not only the cause'
of loss to the individual himself, but may also be so to his neighbours;
should the water overflow his fields by his drains being stopped up, it
will soon spread over those adjoining, which do not belong to hini
and there is the greater necessity for precaution against such an occur-
rence when it is recollected that iii a certain stage of their growth iW
some crops, they will bu utterly lost by being flooded even for a vry
short space of time. The injury arising from farmers neglecting to
keep their drains open lias been severely felt, and has produced si'
many com0laints that the subject has at last attracted legislative at-
tention. Formerly, complaints upon this subject could meet with re-
dress in the higher courts of law only ; and even thîese had not the
power to oblige the delinquents to attend to remedy the omission-
The consequence ivas, that many people w ho suffered severely fron
the negligence of tbeir neighbours in this particular, would rather en-
dure the evil and sustain the loss, than subject thenmelves to the in"
convenient delay and expense of a tedious process for obtaining re-
lief. But this defect is at last remcdied ; persons neglecting to ope"
t,hese necessary drains, can bu proceeded against in a summary na,"

.5W
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liier. A bill passed during last session, by which complaints ngainst
ých tranisgressors can be niade before the magistrates, and by. thrcn
the case is to be decided within four days after the charge is preferred';
and the saine magistrate is empowercd to order the work to be done.

This bill is exceedingly well framed for answering the eurposes for
,which it was intended; -care is taken to prevent inproper collusions
from fainily interest, and if the farmers be careful to select respccta-.
ble and intelligent men for the offlice of inspectors of fences and
<drains, as here provided for, there can be no doubt of its being one of
the most important aids the legislature could confer upon the agricul-
tural interest of the country.

I have dwelt longer upon this part of the subject than I at first
întended, but its importance will plead ny excuse; and the strong
conviction which I feel of the advantages which will result from this
bill, together with the greater necessity there is for legislative inter-
ference in r'egulating agricultural affairs in this country,. will render
aUny observation on the subject acceptable to readers of all classes,
That legislative interposition in thiscase is more required in Canada
than in England, is obvious to the most superficial observer, and for
the following reason. Here, the land is held in stnll farms, chiefly
by ien who are each proprieturs of the farm they occupy, completely
hiasters of their own proceedings and sole directors of their own la-
bour; hence, if an ill-natured or lazy neighbour chose, lie might,
from spite against the adjacent farmer, or from negligence, have left
his drains and water .ourses unopened and destroyed the crop of the
latter, before the legisiature passed this act. But it is obvious in
-countries where the lands are held by large proprietors, and who,
When they lease them, introduce rules and restrictions by which their
tenants are bound to fulfil certain conditions, these landlords may ea-
Sily accomplish such a measure as this bill secures, without the in,
tervention of legislative authority. This is an object well deservili
the attention of such as lease farms in this country.

TO THE ROSE.

EMPRESs of all the flowerets of spring !
Thine is the homage of every bosom:

Whether you breathe on the zephyr's wing,
Or smile on the sylphs that around thee sing,
Or blush at the kiss of thy fairy king,

We think of delight as we gaze un thy blossom,

And lovelier still at the silent hour,
When fled is thy sinile and thine aspect of gladness,

When over thee drooping the evening shower
Bath shed ail its tears, then my beautiful flower!
When we find thee weeping within thy bower,

We call thee an emblem of beauty in sadnesâ
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J Ilistorical Neich of the origin and progress of the Charitable nsti-
tuion termed T' GENERRAL HOSPITAL of the CHARITABLE SIs-
TERS, (co)nmeily called thè Grey Nuns,) inI Montreal, Canada.

TrE 1 ety of the Sovereign of France, and of the first settlers Of
this country maniifested itself in the establishment of many charita-
.ble institutions, which continue to the present day, at once a proof
of the benevolent feeliiigs «vhich actuated tleir tounders, and of the
prudent care and attention of those to whohi their tnanagement has
been entrusted. The Ictel Dieu ih Quebec, built in the year 1639;
for the support of sit3k and indigent persons, and nearly coeval withr
the commencement or the city affords one of the first instances Of
this. The- same spirit of active hehevolence was extendéd to Mont-
'real, then known by the nane of Vile Marie, in 1642. But although
ail these were designed for the relief of the sick, and for the tempo'
1 ary support of the indigent, stil) sornething farther was requisite-the

colony was still withbut any institution solely deveted for the recep-
tion and support of such> poor people as were advanced in age beyond
the period when they could be able to support themselves, or such
as were afficted with any incurable disease, and who required only s
calm resting-place iii which they might wear out the slender thread
f existence then drawing to a close. This desideratuti was observed

by Monsieur Jean La Croy de St. Valier, second Bishop of Quebeci
and who, with the design of rernedying the defect, put in execution'
the plan he haid previously formed of establishing a general Hospital
in that capital. This design lie accomplished by procuring Lettes
Patent fron Louis the Fourteenth, which wete dated at Versailles, id
the month of March, 1192, and by which Ititers the Bishop of Que'
bec for the time being, his GYand Vicar, thé Governors and Inten'
dants of the douhtry, and their successors, being members and direc-
tors of this new administration were empowered to organize simnilar
establishments wlhereve. they should find.it hecessary, in the count.rY*
as expressed in the 2811h articlç of the said Lettes Patent.

Several laymen, citizens of Montreal, at the head of whom was I
Mr. Charron, a native of Norinandy, who had come to this city a feiv
vears before, hearing of' the authority thus given in the Letters Pa-
tent, actuated by tiat zealous and active charity which religion aloie
can inspire, determined to avail themselves of tle privilege so grant-
ed, to establish a IIospital in Montreah They accordingly made OP-

plication to the proper authorities, signifyiig their intention of erect-
ing and endowing a general Hospital in that city, ypon the sanie
plan as that tien building ifi Quebet, unid intimatig their design tO
devote their time and fortunes for this purpose.

The principal directots of the administration Iost beotime in taking
this application into cobsideration, as it had been submitted to the
Board agreeable to one of their regulations, dated on the last day Of
August, 1692; and through their influence 'and representation the
wishes of these-benevoleut gentlemen were agreed .to, and authority
for carrying their intentions into effect granted under Letters Patent
from the King of France, bearing date the 15th day of April, 169e
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! hich were registered the same year in the office of the Supreme
Council at Quebec.

Thus clothed with the necessary authority for their proceeding, thé
'ext step was to procure the funds requisite for erecting and endow-

ing such an institution. To aid in this, the Seminary in Montreal
icame forward and made extensive donations en fief et en róttre, they

also granted, free of ail charges, rents, or seigniorial dues, foi- tIîé
purpose of erecting the building upon it, that extensive lot near thé
town gate on which the General Hospital of the Grey Nuns no.w
stands, and which is only subject to the fôllowing express condition
ývi:;. That if at any fature time the said Generl losital should cease
io exist, -the whole premtises siould then revert to the ecclesiastics of
'he Seminary of Montreal, in confrmnity to an agreement to this ef-
Tect passed at Montreal on, the 23d day-of October, 1692, and signed
by ail parties concerned.

The plan heiig now frrly commenced, ànd every thing prepared
for the erectionof the building, the titizens in general, and several
individuals in afluent circumstances, came forward and contributed
liberally to accomplish this, and the [Lospital Was soon erected and
the establish ment co'mpleted.

The objects of this institutiW', -as detailed in the Leùters Patent,
were to provide an asylum for lame, superannuated and infirm, per-
sons, where they could be lodged, fed, and have ail their other wants

supplied, and which was to be. done at the expense of those charita-
ble individuals, at whose suggestion it had beeh conimenced, who had
contributed to it, and such others as might hereafter join them in-the

ame laudable purposc, and their successors. This hospital was far.
ther designed to. be a refuge for orpban child'ren who were left in des-
iitute circumstances, where these coud be employed in work suitable
to their ages, put in the way of learning some trade, and also given
esuch an education as would make then valuable inhabitants for the
colony. It was farther expressed in these letters patent, that the di-
kection of the hospital aMd the management of its reVenues should
be invested in and bebng to these benevolent foun'ders of it and theiï
tuccessors, but under the superinteirdence of the Administrators in
Chief, to who&m Aiore belonged the right of selling or transferring
4ny part of the fixed property.

- In 1699, which was but a few years after new letters were issued
%which confirmed the tetrms of the former respecting this establish-
bnent, and in addition gave power to these Freres Ho.ipitaliers to erect
within the :precinlts of their enclosure such manufactories as they
ýnight think proper, for the purpose of giving etnployment to thepoor
innates, and which would contribùte to encrease the funds of the in-
ttitution and thereby be beneficial to ail parties concerned. This
new association was known by the name of TH E FRERES CHARRONs,
so called from their superior, under whose prudent and wise direction
the institution appeared to rake rapid progress in prosperity and im.

Portance. Several purchases of real estate were made in the vicinit
Nontreal at this time, particularly that at Pointe St. Charles, which

eas bought in the year 1693.
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iBut although these properties were considerable in extent, the re'.
venue arising from them was very trifling, being composed, as they
were at that time, of unsettled and uncultivated land. Hence, the
chief dependence the hospital had for its support was on the industry
of the friars and occasional alms of the religious part of the commu-
nity. From so circumsecribed and precarious a source, it is obvious
the revenue must have beên very limited; aËd in conscquence of its
state, it was found necessary to rest/ict the number of poor admitted
to twelve of their own sex, as will be more amply detailed in the sub-
sequent parts of its history.

Notwithstanding the very flattering and fav6urable appearance
which this institution bore at its outset, it was not long before it as-
sumed a different aspect and began to lose its primitive flourishing
condition. Tihe successor of Mr. Charron was unfortunately a man
but ill qualified to conduct with the proper regard to eronomy, an ese
tablishnient whose revenues were so eircumscribed, and derived fron
sources so uncertain. Sonie plans ill arranged, and undertakings
badly managed, by degrees brtought the establishmeht into debt; dis-
contents began to manifest themselves amoiig the brotherhood, and
they gradually withdrew from the house in disgust, one by one, till
at last only two or three friars were left ; and, to complete their mis-
fortunes, they found the hospital- on examination more than forty-
eight thousand livres French currency in debt. Doubtful in this state
what steps to pursue, they at that timecame to the resolution of trans-
ferring the hospital into the hands of the seigniors administrators, to
be disposed of in such a mannet as they might see proper, and this
transfer was accordingly made in the year 1747, when the place hith-
erto occupied by the Freres Charro»s was supplied in the following
manher.

There existed at this period in Montreal a society of young ladies,
who tesided together and spent their time in the practice of Christian
duties, under the superintendence of one Madame de la Genmeiay,'
widow of Mr. Youville, whom they looked up to as their mother and su-
perior, and supported themselves from the fruits of their collective in-
dustry. Monsieur Louis Le Normand, then Vicar-General of the Dio4
cese of Quebec, Seignior of Montreal, and at the saie time President
of the Seninary of St. Sulpice, in whiclh capacity the chief charge of the
poor devolved upon him, had for sorme time observed the dissatisfac-
tion which existed among these friars. This excellent man, deeply
sensible that to preserve the hospital would be of the utmost impor-
tance tà the city, bestowed some attention in preparing these benevo-
lent ladies to take the place of the friars on their relinquishing the
charge of that institution. This was not ah undertaking of a minor
kind; but these ladies were well qualified for it. They bad even to
provide temporal resources for their support; but they were fortu-'
nately deeply inspired with that confidence in Divine Providence
which supports mankind amidst the greatest difficulties and the deep-
est embarrassments, and by which they were enabled to conduct the
institution so as to secure te it that large share of general approbatiox
which it enjoys to the present day.
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Madame Marie Duffort de la Gemmery was the daughter of Clris-

topher Duffort, Esq. a native of Breton, and Captain of a Troop of

Cavalry in that colony, and of Miss Gauthier of Varennes. This

Miss Duffort had in early life been inarried to a Canadian gentleman

by the name of Mr. François de Youville. She had been left a wi-
dow at 28 years of age, since which period she had lved retired fron

the world and devoted lier time to the performance of acts of charity
and in the sedulous practice of those duties which belong to the

Christian. From her patrimonial estate she enjoyed what nay be
considered a com petent fortune; but in other respects she was a wo,

man of distinguisbed merit. Of a noble family, which attracted re-

spect, she also possessed a gravity of manner and nodesty of dvport-
ment united to a person dignified and imposing in ber exterior ap-

pearance; she was not less conspicuous for her accomplishments, pas-
sessing a peculiarly happy and vigorous wit, tempered with a solidity

of judgment not often to be met with. It was in the year 1737 that

this lady, meeting with some companions endowed with minds con-

genial to ber own, they agreed to unite together. They lived by the

fruits of their industry, put their revenues inte one common fund, and

adopted rules for their government. They procured a habitation in

the town, where they resided, and took along with them six aged and

infirni persons, whom they took care of. On the thirtieth day of Oc-

tober following, they bound themselves by vows as religious recluses,
and irrevocably devoted themselves to the service of the poor, under

the guidance of Madame Youville, whom they recognised for their
superior.

Lt was to this society, whose virtues had rendered them conspicuous

through the whole city, (although at tmis time hardly formed into a

community, but meeting the strongest public approbation for their

judicious external deportment, that the seignors and principal ad-

ministrators of the hospital had recourse, and immediately confided

to their care the management of. the institution. A provisional com-

mission was obtained for this purpose, which was dated at Quebec,
on the 27th day of August, 1747, and addressed to Madamû You-

Ville and ber companions, who joyfully undertook the charge vhich

was thus entrusted to them. At this period they were only mine in

number, and after caniing an inventory to be taken of all the fixed

ani movable property belonging to the hospital, thev went into it mi

the month of September in the same year, accompamied by nine poor

persons who had fopnerly been under their care, and four others

Whom they found there.
At this time Bisliop Pontbriand, who had heretofbre manifested a

favourable feeling towards this infant institution, was induced by the

influence of the public opinion, and the example of other administra.

tors, to change his'opinion entirely. These gentlemen could not be

Convinced that a few ladies, who possessed no apparent means, either

from government or the public, would ever be able to re-establish the

hospital and dischargé the debts against it. They, therefore, issued

an order to unite the prpperty belonging to the hospitai i Montreal

lith that of Quebec, on the following nditions, damely, that the

latter should pay off what debts remained unliquidated agamnst the
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former, after the sale of its effects; and that room should be retained
in the Quebec Hospital for such poor persons as might be sent there:
from Montreal. But the seigniors and citizens of Montreal convince4
of the great importance of preserving the hospital in their çity, unani
imously objected to this ordinance ; and at the request of Madamo
Youville herself, presented a remonstrance against it to the Court of
France. In the mean time, a dçcision was obtained from the Supe-
rior Council at Quebec, by whiçh Madame Youville and her compa,
nions were under certain conditions confirmed i their siuations as
the managers of the hospital.

The subsequent year an edict was issued by His Majesty the King
of France, and directed to those admlnistering the government in.
these Provinces, commanding them to' attend to the proposals made
by Madame Vouville, to investigate along with her the state of the
affairs of the hospital, and to ascertain upon what terms she could be
finally established as the superintendant to have the charge of it.

The same year an investigation of this business took place, wheg:
sfter a judicial enquiry it was found that the Freres had left the host
pital 48,096 livres, 17 sous, and 6 deniers Tournois indebted. Ma-
dame Youville engaged to discharge this debt cither from ber own
private funds or from such charitable donations as sie mglit obtain,
pn condition that she should be appointed judicially as manager of
the institution ; and her name, along with those of her charitable co-
pdjutors were individually inserted in the deed passed between heç
and the administrators, a copy of which was transmitted by the su7
rerintendant of the province to the Court of France.

(To be continued.)

SONG.

VJOM THE NEW AND RIQHLY POPULAR PLAY OF THE 4 ,AWs pF .AVA

BY GEORGE COLM4N, ESQ.

LONG in a vale, where a streanilet ran,
And under a tree reclin'd,

A pilgrin measur'd the wit of man,
By thinking on wotnankind.

Oh ! a vomanr has killing eyes, he cried,
And a soft bewitching $Mile;

With a tbousand àd)ousand charms beside,
Our senseb to beguiie.

Mark every glance that confirms lier sway,
Note, too, each dimple's power;

Look on ber lips how the youing loves play,
Like bees on the honey'd flower;

_Gaze on ber bosom of sweets, and take
This truth for a constant rule-

Enchanting woman can always make
The wiest of men a fool.
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ints to Emigrants, ln a series of Letters from Upper-Canada, by tha

Rer'd. W LLI A M BELL, Miister of the Presbylerian. (0ngrega/ion,

Perth, Upper-Canada, 12mo. Printed for Waugh & Innes, Edin-

burgh, 1824.

TuE well sustained share which Canada bore in the late war, aided

by this country becoming the refuge of so many British emigrants,

las of late years brought it into greater notice than it ever was be.

fore, and excited a greater degrec of curiosity among ail ranks to be.

come acquainted with its history. Many pens have been engaged in

the attempt to gratify this laudable curiosity ; but aithough from the

numerous writings which have issued from the press upon this subject,

there are many things the historian might compile with advantage, 4tjll
none of them deserve the naine of a history-of the Canadas. Wells

and Harriet, whose writings are dignified with the titie of histories,

are extremely defective ; and, besides, many of the nost important

events which oight to find a place in the bistory of the country, have

happened since these gentlemen wrote, and could not of course be

detailed by them. Such as have written travels in Canada, have con,

fined thernselves to an account of what came immediately under their

eye, andl although they have depicted the country as it was at the time,

they have had no regard to its former condition, and seldom enter

upon any account of its political state or the -condition of its judica.

ture. In the numerous class of books which have been written for

the avowed purpose of furnishing the requisite information for emi.

grants, although there are many important facts detailed, these fron

their very nature and design must be very different from histories. l

the accounts of the late war, the writers in describing the military

o erations, have of course given some information respecting the

places which were the field of operations. but nothing farther.

. From the titie of the little work now before us the reader wili see

to which ôf these kinds of writings it belongs, or rather is ineended

to belong. 'The author professes to give e Hints to Emigrant3," but

we must candidly confess that we never saw a work of the same mag-

pitude whose detail gives so completely the lie to its contents. Froni

the title Reverend which is pretixed to the author's name, we expecte

ed a performance from the pen of a scholar, a work which (although

froin its naturç we knew could not be a history of the country) wouid

give some valuable information to that class of men to whon it is di-

Irected ; but here there is'nothing but a string of ravings from a mmd

whose views are so engrossed in religious duties, that i bas no rooi

for any other idea. We find the author first engaged iii a difference

with the captain of the vessel ; for what ? simply, because le chooses

to adopt an impertinent course of interferengç by mnterposing the duty

of religious exercises in contact with that of the shi 's company. On

'his arrival in Canada, the same bewildering.pirit of fanaticisin adheres

to him and he enters on a' detail of what he bas done, what he bas

said, where he preached, where there are churches, and where there

are none. We must also observe that the minuteness with which ho

lecords every occurrence which happens from the viçiouq habig or

No. XIL VoL. Il.
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ill will cf others, clcar'ly shews that in his creed. the Christian virtte
of/fogiring is disjoined from the duty of forgetting an iinjury. A bove
is noticed his disagreement with the captain of the vessel; nany
other parts of the book bear testimony to the truth of this assertion,
for lie minutely relates how sonie of his neighbours killed his cow,
at the saine tine gives no. account of the provocation they night have
received; and in a spirit widely different from that which clristianity
engenders, does not even hint that the death cf the cow might have*
been accidental. It appears from his detail that after bis coming to.
Perth lie had been put in charge of the school, and obtained the sa-
Iary allowed by government : and he farther informs us that a clergy.
nan of the established church after wards arrived and took the school

off bis hands, " without is consent ;" then with a degree of satanical
feeliug, and with more of the savage than christian exultation he adds,

on this transaction I shall not at present make any other observa-
tion than merely to say, that the school under the direction of my
Reverend successor soon after dicd of a consumption, and the school-
bouse bas been for some time emupty." Notwithstanding the care lie
has taken to inform us that the Deputy Quarter Master General was
pleased with his mode of managing the school, there appears upon
the very face of his publication, unequivocal proof that a man like
him, who was wandering about, playing the part of an itinerant
preacher, was but ill qualified to attend to the close duties of a school.
master. Such is the general tenor of the work, that should an cmi-
grant be guided in hi3 opinion by it he will find it more his duty to
guard against roguery, and to avoid the irreligious (that is, all who
are not of theleverend author's sect) than any thing else in Canada.
There are some parts of bis work directly calculated to nislead the
emigrant ; for instance, he recommends the route by the St. Law rencç
river as the proper one from Montreal to Perth-whereas it is well
known that the emigrant saves time, expense, and distance, besides à
long land carriage, by going by the Ottawa river.

Inregard to its subject, this publication put us ini mind of the cha
racteristic usually attributed to a woman's letter, from its containing
the principal inatter in the Postscript. In an appendix, there are
three letters to the publisiers by " A. Bell," the "son of the author,"
and we feiel a pleasure in leaving the absurd nonsense of the father tq
notice these productions by the son. These letters, both in stile, sub-
eet, and arrangement, are higliy valuable, and well adopted lor the
ntention. They contain in a concise form much valuable informa,

tion for the emigrant, and we would seriously recommend them to his
attention ; they have afforded us much pleasure, not only from their
own intrinsic merit, but as a rLc6mpense for the tedium we suffered
in wading through the prosing stuff by the father, which precedes
them. Should the Reverend gentleman ever again take it in his head
to write a book, be had better do it by proxy, and his son will make
a substitute who will pass muster with credit to limself. The me-
chanical departnent of this work is well executed, and price very rea.
sonable, being accompanied by a very neat small chart of the Districts
of J3athurst and Jobnston. as weil as a plan of the Township of Drumu-
nonl, in which tie village of Perth is situated, and à plan of the
village.
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RECOLLECTIONS OF ITALY.

AFTER tbrce weeks of incessant rain at Midsummer the sun shone

&n the town of Ienley upon Thames. At first the road were deep,

with niud, the grass. wet, and the trees dripping; but after two un-

clouded days, on the second afternoon, pastoral weatliercoinmenced;

that is to say, weather Yhen it is possible to sit unlder a tree or lie.

upon the grass, and feel neither cold or wet. Sucb days are too rare

not tobe seized upon with avidity. We English oflen feel like a sick

rean escapifg into the open air after a three months' confinement with-

in the four walls of his chamber; and if " an ounce of sweet be worth

a Pound of sour," we are inflnitely more fortunate tian the children

of the south, who bask a long summer life in his rays, and rarely feel

the bliss of sitting by a brook'.s side under the rich foliage of, some

wel.-watered tree, after .having been shut up week aftcr week in out

,carpetcd rooins beneath, our wbite ceilings.
The sun shoiie on the town of Henley upon Thames. The inhabi-

t4nts, meeting one another, exclaimed ;"Yhat enchanting weather!

It has not rained these two days ; and, as the nioon dees not change

till Monday, we shall perbaps enjoy a whole week of sunshine l" Ihus

they congratulated themselves, and thus also I thought'as, with the

1,c1ogues of Virgil in my pocket, I walked out to enjoy one.of-the

b.est gifts of heaven, a raiiless, windless, cloudless day. The country

around Henley is well calculated to attune to gentlest modulations the

rapturous eot.ions to.which the halmy, ambient air, gave birth in my

beart. Tbe Thames glides through grassy slopes, and its banks are-

sometime, shaded by beechwood, and sometunles open to the ful
gla the sun. Near the spot towards wliich I wandered,: several

bwautiful islandôare formed in the river, covered with willows, poplare,

aud elms. The trees of these islaids unite their branches with those

of tie firm land, apd forin a green archay wich numerous bird de-

ligt to frequent. I entered.a park. belonging to a noble mansion;

the grass was frcsb and green ; it iad been mown a short time before,

and, sp)ringing,,Up again, wvas sof'ter than the relvet on which the Lrin-

cess Badrouiboudour walked to ldi' Palace. 1 sat down under,

a majestic oak by the river's sid,; I drew out my book and beand e

read the Eclogue of Silenus.
A sigh breathed near me caught my attention. I. ow Could an emo,

tion. of pain exist in a human breast at suclt a time. But when I

looked 4p .l.perceived that it was a sigb of rbpture, not of soiow. It

arose from a feeling that, finding no words by khick it higtpexpress

itself, clothed its burning spirit i a sigh. welltknew ti person ho

stood beside me; it was Edmund Malville, a man youw' in soul, though

h had passed through more than half the way allotteà for man's jour-

iE.y. Ilis countenance was pale; when in a quiescent state it appear-4

heavy ; buit let lim simile, and Paradise seemed to open on his
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let him talk, and his datc blue eyes brightened, the niellow tones of
his voice trembled with the weight of feeling with which they wcre
laden ; and Ws slight, insignificant person seemed to take the aspect
of an ethereal substance, (if I may use the expression,) and to have
too little of clay about it to impede his speedy ascent to heaven. The
cur}s of his dark hair rested upon his clear brow, yet unthinned.
, Suth was the appearance of Edimund Malville, a man whom I re.

verenced and loved beyond expression. le sat down beside me, and
we entered into conversation on the weather, the rivet, Parry's voyage,
and the Greek revolution. But our discourse dwindled into silence,
the sundeclined ; the motion of the flequered shadow of the oak tree,
as it rose and fell, stirred by a gentle breeze; the passage of swallows,
who dipt their wings into the streain as they flery over it; the spirit of
love and life that seemed to pervade the atmnosphere, and to cause the
tall grass to tremble beneath its presence ; ail these objects formed
the links of a chin that bound up our thoughts in silence.

Idea aftr idea passed through my brain ; and at length I exclaimed,
why or wherefore I do not remenber.-" Well, at least this clear
stream is better than the muddy Arno."

Malville smiled. I was sorry that I had spoken : for he loved Italy,
its soil, and ail that it contained, with a strange enthusiasm. But,
having delivered my opinion., I was bound to support it, and I conti-
nued: " Well, my dear friend, I have also seen the Arno, so I have
some right to judge. I certainly was never more disappointed with
any place than with Italy-that is to say, taken ail in all The shebby
villas ; the yellow Arno ; the bad taste of the gardens, with their
cropped trees and deformed statues; the suffocating scirocco ; the
dusty roads; their ferries over their broad, uninteresting rivers, or
sheir bridges crossing stones over which water never flows; that dirty
Brenta (the New River Cut is an Oronooko to it); and Venice, with
its uncleaned canals and narrow lanes, where Scylla and Charybdis
meet vou at every turn ; and you must epdure the fish and roasted
pumpkins at the stalls, or the smell-"

"Stop, blasphemer !" cried Malville, half angry, half laughing, " I
give up the Brenta; but Venice, the Queen of the Spa, the City of
gondolas and romance--"

"Romance, Malville, on those ditclies ?-"
"Yes, indeed, romance !-genuine and soul-elevating romance!

Do you not bear in mind the first view of the majestic city from Fu-
sina, crowning the sea with Cybele's diadem ? How well do I remem-
ber my passage over, as with breathless eagerness I went on the self·
same track with the gondolas of the. feerless Desdemona, the loving
Moor, the gentle Belvidera, and brave Pierre, had traced before me;
they still seemed to inhabit the palaces that thronged on each side,
and I figured them to myself glidirig near, as each dark, mysterious
gondola passed by me, How deeply implanted in my memory is every
circumstance of my little voyage home from the opera each night
along what you call ditches; when sitting in one of those luxurious
bars, matched only by that which bore Cleopatra to her Antony, all
cQml5ned to raise and nourish romantic feeling. The dark canal, sla-
ded by the black houses; the melancholy splash of the oar; the cali,
or rather chaunt made by the boat-men, "Cast Ali !" (the words ther-
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%elvès delightfully uninteiligible) to challcnge any other bark as we

turned a corner; the passing of another gondola, black as night and

Silent as death-Is not this romantic ? Then we emerged into thé

Wide expanse before the Place of St. Mark ; the cupolas of the church

of Santa Maria de la Salute were silvered by the moonbeams; the

dark tower rose in silent majesty ; the waves Éippled ; and the dusky

line of Lido afar off was the pledge of calm and safety. The Pale-

Idian palaces that rose fromihe Canale Grande; the simple beauty of

the Rialto's single arch-"
"h Iorrible place ! I shall never forget crossing it-"

" Ay, that is the way with you of this world. But who aniang
those who love romance ever thinks of gôing on the Rialto when they

have once heard that the fish-market is held there ? No place, trust

an adcpt, equals Venice in giving " a local habitation and a naine, to

the restless imaginations of those who pant to quit the " painted seche

of this new world-" for t'le old world, peopled by sages who have

lived in niaterial shape. and heroes whose existence is engendered in

the mind of man alone. I have often repeatel this to myself as I

passed the long hours of the silent night, watching the far lights of'

the distant gondolas, and listening to the chaunt of the boatmen as

they glided under my window. How quiet is Venice! no,horses; none

of the hideous sounds and nokes of a town. I grant that m lanes-

but why talk of what belongs to every tovn ; dirty alleys, trouble-

%ome market-womel, and the mark of a maritime city, the luckless

Stnell of fish ? Why select defets, and cast from your accourit the

Peculiar excellencies of this vonderful city? The buildings rising

from the waves; the silence of the watry pavement; the mysterious

beauty of the black gondolas; and, not to be omitted, the dark eyeS .

and finely-shaped brows of the women peeping from beneath theit

fazioles.
" You were three months in Italy ?"

"Six, if you please, Malville."
"Well, six, twelve, twenty, arc lot sufiicient to learn to appreciate

Italy. We go with false notions of God knows what-of orange groves

and fields of asphodel ; we expect what we do not fin.d, and are there-

fore disappointed with the reality; and yet to my mnd the reality is

Ilot inferior to any scene of enchantment that the imagination ever

Conjured."
" Or rather say, my friend, that the imagnaton can paint objects

ohf little worth in gaudy colours, and then become enamoured of its

Own work."
" Shall I tell you," continued Malville, with a smile, "how you

Passed your time in Italy ? You traversed the country in your tra-

velling chariot, cursing the postillions and the bad mns. You arrived

at a town and went to the best hotel, at which you found many of your

countrymen, mere acquaintances in Englànd, but lailed as bosom

friends in that strange land. You walked about the streets of a morn-

Ing expecting to find gorgeous temples and Cyclopean ruins in every

street in Florence; you came to some broken pil lar, wondered.what

&t could be, and laughed at the idea of this bemg one of the relies

which our wise countrymen came so far to see ; you lounged into a

Cffee-house and read Galignani; and then perlaps wandered with
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cqual apathy into the gallery, where, if you werc not transpottcd te
the seventh heaven, I can undertake your defence no fturther."

" My defence, Malville ?"
"You dined ; you went to a conversazione, whcre you were neither

understood nor could. understand ; you went to the opera to hear pro-
bably the fifty-second repetition of a piece to which nobodv listened;
or you found yourself in Paradise at the drawing-rooin of the Englisll
ambassador, and fancied yourself in Grosvenor-square.

"I am a lover of nature. Towns, and the details of rnixed society,
are modes of life alien tq my natture. I live to mysielf and to ny af-
fçctions, aad. nothing to that tedious routine which makes up the dailY
round of most men's lives. I went tu Italy young, and visited with
ardent curiosity and delight, al of great and glorious which that coui-
try. contains. I have already mentioned the charnis which Venice laq
for me ; ud all L<ombardy, whose aspect indeed is very different fron
titt of the south of. Italy, is beautiful in its kind. Among the lakes
of the north we meet with alpine scencry mixed with the more luxu-
rions vegetation of the south. The Eugancan hills in gentler beauty,
reinind one of the hills of our own country, yet painted with warmer
colours. Read Ugo Foscolo's descrip on of them in the first part of
hi' Ultime lettere di Jacopo Ortis,' and you will acknowledge the
ronatic and even subliine sentiments ivhich they are capable of in-
sp iring. But Naples is the real enchantress of Italy; the scenery
there is so exquisitely lovely, the remains of antiquity so perf'ect, won-
dous, and heautiful; the climate so genial, that a festive appearance
sçcms for ever to invest it, ningled strangely with the feeling of inse-
curity with whiçh one is inspired by the sight of Vesuvius, and the
nwarks which are every wherp manifest of the violeut changes tlat
have taken place in that of which in other countries we fcel most cer-
tain, good Mother Eartly herself. With us this saine dane is a.do-
mestic wife, keeping house, and providing. with earnest. care, and ye
penurious means, for her family, expecting no pleasure, and finding nu
aiusernent, . At Naples my fair lady tricks herself out in rich attire,
she is kept in the best bumour through the.perpetual attentions of ler
constant cavaliere servente, the sun-and she snules so sweetly on Us
that we forgive her if at times she plays the coquette with us and
lepyes u in the lurch. RQme is still the queen of the world,-

All that Athens ever brought forth wise,
Ail that Afric ever bi-ought forth strange,
Ail that which Asia ever had of prize,
vas here to see ;-O, marvellous great chango!

Rumie living wiis tiç world's.sole ornament,
Agd dead is now the world's solç monument.

" If this be truc, our forefathers have, in faith ! a rare mausoleum fof
tljeir decay, and Artemisia built a far less costly repository fer her
lord than widowed Time has. bestowed on his dead comipanion, the
Past ; when I dic, may I sleep there and mingle with the gloriots dust•
d Rome! May its--adiant atmosphere enshroud these lifeless limbs,aid
myfading clay give birth to flowers that may inhale that brightest air.

So I,have nmade my voyage in that fair land, and now bring yOu

* Speurds ljiins of Romne.

5Eli
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to Tuscany. After aill I have said of the delts of the south of

Ilaly, I would choose Tuscany for a residence. Its imhabiants are

Courteous and civilized. I confess that there is a charn for me in the

manners of the comnion people and servants. Perhaps this is partly

to be accounted for fron the contrast vhich 'they forn with those of

iny native country; and ail that is utnasual, by divesting common life

of its faiiliar garb, gives an air of gala to every-day concerns. Tiesé

good people are courteous, and there is nuch piquance in the shades

of distinction which they make between respect and servility, ease of

address and impertinence. Yet this is little seen and appreciated

ainong their English visitors. I have seen a country woman of smme

rank nuch shocked at being cordially embraced in a partàig scené

froin her cook-maid ; and an Englishian think himselt imsulted be-

cause when, on ordering his coachman to wait a fiew minutes for or

ders, the man quietly sat down: yet neither of these actions were in.

Stigated by the slightest spirit of insolence. I know not whv, but

there was always soinethiing heartfelt and delightful to nie in the sa,.

lutation that passes each evening between master and servant On

bringing the ligbts the servant always sayà, " Felicissima sera Signo:

ria ;" and is answered by a similar bcncdiction. These are nothings;

you will say ; but such nothings have conduced more to my pleasurè

than otlier events usually accounted of more moment.

" The country of Tuseany is cultivated and fertile, althôugh it doeà

niot bear the same stamp of excessive luxury as in the south. To

Continue my balf-forgotten simîile, the earth is here like a yoing affec.

tionate wife, who loves her home, yet dresses that home in smis. Id

Spring, nature arises in beauty froni lier prison, and rains subbeams
end life upon the land. Summer cornes up im its green array, givin

labour and reward to the peasants. Their plenteous harvests, theil

Virgilian threshing floors, and looks of busy thappiness, are delightfut

to me. The balmy air of night, Ilesperus in bis glowing palace of

sunlight, the flower-starred earth, the ghttering waters, the ripefiin

grapes, the chestnut copses, the cuckoo, and the nightingale,-such is

the assemblage which is to me wJhat balls and parties are to others.

And if a storm comes, rushing like an artned band over the country,

filling the torrents, bending the proud heads of the trees, causing the

Clouds deafening music to resound, and the lightning to fili the ait

with spiendour; I am still enchanted by the spectacle which diversifieà

What I have heard named the moiotonous blue skies of Italv.

" In Tuscany the streams are fresh and full, the plains decorated

With waving corn, shadowed by trees and trellised vines, and the niun'

tains arise in wooded majesty-behind to give dignity to the scene.

\Vhat is a land without mountains? Ileaven disdains a plain ; but

When the beauteous earth raises her proud head -to seek its high comr-

iunion, then it descends to meet her, it adorns her in clouds, and in.

et%8ts ber in radiant hues.
" On the 15t) of September, 18-, I remember being one of a party

of pleasure from the baths of Pisa to Vieo Plsano, a little town for,

Inerly a frontier fortress between the Pisan and Florentine tervitories.
The air inspired joy, and the pleasure I feit I saw reflected in the

countenance of my beloved-comripan ions. Our course lay beneathi hills

hardly high enough for the naine of nountains, but picturesque.ly
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shaped and covered with various wood. The cicale chirped, and the
air vas im regnated with the peri fume of flowers. We passed the
Rupe de 'i oce, and proceeding still at the foot of hills arrived at Vie(>
Pisano, m hich is built at the extrene point of the range. The houCS
are old and surmounted with ancient towers; and at one end of the
town there is a range of old wali, weed-grown; but never did eye be-
hold hues more rich and strange than those with which tinie and the
seasons have painted this relic. The Unes of the cornice swept dow-
wards, and made a shadow that served even to divcrsify more the co-
lours we beheld. We returned along the same road ; and not far front
Vico Pisano ascended a gentle hill, at the top of which was a churcl
dedicated to Madonna, witl a grassy platform of earth before it. Here
we spread and ate our rustic fare, and were waited upon by the pea-
sant girls of the cottage attached to the church, one of whom was Of
extreme beauty, a beauty heightened by the ace of her motions and
the simplicity of her manner. After our e-nic we reposed under
the shade of the church, on the brow of the hiil We gazed on the
scene with rapture. ' Look,' cried my best, and now lost frie .d , be-
hold the mountains that sweep into the plain like waves that meet in
a chasm ; the olive woods are as green as a sea, and are waving in the
aind; the shadows of the clouds are spotting the bosonis of the hills;
a heron comes sailing over us ; a butterfly flits near; at intervals theÇ
pines give forth their sweet and prolonged response to the wind, the
myrtle bushes are in bud, and the soil beneath us is carpeted with
odoriferous flovers.' My full hcart could only sigh, he alone was elo
quent enough to clothe his thoughts in language.

Malville's eyes glistened as lie spoke, he sighed deeply; then turn-
ing away, he walked towards the avenue that led from the grounds on
which we were. I followed him, but we neither of us spoke; nd
when at length he renewed the conversation, he did not mention Italy;
lie seemed to wisl to turn the current of his thoughts, and by degrees
he reassumed bis composure.

When I took leave of him I said, smiling, " You have celebrated an
Italian party of pleasure; may I propose an Eng]sh one to you?
Will you jon some friends next Thursday in an excursion down the
Thanies? Perhaps the sight of its beautiful banks, and the streal
itself, will inspire yor with some of the delight you have felt in hap
pier clines."

Malville consented. But dare I tell the issue of my invitation
Thursday came, and the sky was covered with clouds; it looked like
rain. However, we courageously erubarked, and within an hour a gentle
rnizzling commenced. 'e made an awning of sails, and wrapt our-
selves up in boat-cloaks and shawls. " It is not much," cried one with
p sigh. "I do not think it ivill last," remîarked another, in a despair-
mg voice. A silence ensued. " Can you contrive to shelter me at
this corner ?" said ene ; "f my shoulder is getting wet." In about five
pninutes another observed, that the vater was trickling in his neck. Yet
we went on. The rain ceased for a few minutes, and we tethered o'Ur
boat under a small cove under dripping trees; ve ate our collation, and
raised our spirits with wine, so that we were able to endure:withi tole-
rahle fortitude, the heavy rain that accompanied us as we slowly pro'
ceeded bonewards up the river,
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ON SQUEEZING.

MR. EDITo,-There is a spirit of Squeezing, which affects, and,

for the last twenty years, bas deeply affected all classes of society, and

to which I am disposed to ascribe no smnall share of that confusion in

the rank and relations of social life with which the country at large

appears to be threatened. It can hardly be necessary to add, that by

Squeezin is meant that impatience and pride which induce persons in

the midle orders of society to leave the sphere in which they have

been accustomed to move, and to press forward with the view of se-

curing a place in one completely above them, and for which they are

altogether unqualified. as well from education as from habit.

In my younger days, we could boast of six different orders of men,

besides the clergy ; who then, as at present, served the office of a con-

necting chain to bind all these orders togetier. Nor were these or-

ders merely ideal. They were plainly and visibly distinguishable, the

one from the other, and consisted of the following descriptions ofpeople.

In the first class, of course. stood the nobility, as a body perfectly

distinct from all others ; though not so far removed as to refuse all in-

tercourse with those immediately below them. Next came the baron-

ets, and gentry of old familes and good estates. Between these two

orders, there was, as I have hinted, a good deal of intercourse; but it

Was, nevertheless, carried on'with a degree of stateliness, decorum,

and respect, which never permitted the difference of rank tb be alto-

gether overlooked.
The third place was occupied by the lesser gentry, professional

Men, and such as had acquired large fortunes by successful trade;

and here the line of demarkation became clearly and strongly marked.

Commerce had not yet enabled our merchants to rival the nobilty in

wealth and in the splendour of.their establishments; nor did money
then so completely, as at present, determine the weight and influence

attached te individual character in the scale of society. The French

Revolution has, both by its imnediate operation, and more especially

by its remoter effects, produced a change on the face of sciety which

bids fair to become permanent, and thereby very materially to derange

the relations which have heretofore subsisted among the several orders

Of men in the great community of Europe. The abolition of the nu-

rnerous privileges belonging to the ancient noblesse of France, and,

still more, the destruction of nany old families during the ascenden-

cy of the democratical government in that oountry, bave produced a

striking alteration on the face of society ; whilst, in England, the

rapid increase of wealth in the several departments of trade, joined to

the secret operation of levelling principles, which bave beeni cherish-

ed to an extent not generally believed, bas led to changes in our style

of living, and in the mutual uitercourse of the noble and the rich, which

do not at all coincide with my old-fashioned notions of propriety.

In thefourth class were to be found, in days of yore, our hardy and
independent yeomen,-a body ofmen more completely by themselves

than, perhaps, any other. They did not pretend to be genlemen, in

the modern sense of the phrase,-to ape the7manners of tbeir superi.
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ors, to squeeze into their society, or to ruin tlemselves by adopting a
style of living unsuitable to their character and circunstances. But
the true yeomanry of England has now almost entircly disappeared.
A spreading and successful commerce has, in the course of thirtl
years, drawn into its vortex the greater number of our small landed
proprietors; whilst their estates, too inconsiderable to ansver the pur-
poses of display, or to employ an immensely increased capital, have
been joined - field to field and house to house," iMd fallen into the
hands of some bold speculator, or of some powerful noble.

In the fifth division of the scale were found farmers and shop-keep-
ers, who seem naturally classed together ; whilst the lowest place was
occupied then, as now, by labourers and mnechanics.

I am not going to expose myself to a controversy with the liberales
of the day, by stating very strongly my opinions in regard to the ev"
consequences of the sudden departure, which we bave all seen, frorni
the practice and feelings of our ancestors. At present, as is wefl
known, we have only three orders or classes to distinguislh the grada-
tion of society,-the higher, the niddling, and the lower; and it will
be allowed, I think, that the conduct pursucd at this very moment, by
the popular party in every ranik of life, is well fitted to blot out the
few distinctions whici yet remain. - In this part of England, which, as
it happens not to be a manufacturing district, is conparatively free
from the contamination of irreligion and democracy, the bad effects
to which I allude are not very sensibly felt. But in the large townS,
crowded with mechanics, or, to speak more generally, with that mis-
cellaneous population which bas started up since the beginning of the
late war, the bitter fruits of the tree ofliberty are every where abui-
dantly manifest. So far fron perceiving any tokens of that reverence
and respectfulness which used to mark the demeanour of the lowcr
class towards their betters, you wi41 every where observe a stadicd
neglect, a cold suspicious indifference, and even, on soine occasiùnut
an undisguised desire to inflict a positive insult. I have accordinglY
heard assigned by some of my friends, among their other motives for
living abroad, a wish to avoid the intolerable and still growing ins-
lence of the English populace ; who of late appear to have formed the
determination of waging war with all to whom Providence has granted
the means of wearing better coats, and using more comfortable houses-
than they themselves can command.

But I maintain, at the same time, that the common people are not
altogether to blame for the demoralized and ill-mannered condition
into which they have recently fallen. The source of the evil is to be
traced on higher ground. The mixture and confusion of ranks beganl
among a class of men who were content to sacrifice family pride and
personal feeling; to the grat;fication of political animosity, or to the
furtherance, perhaps, of stili more reprehensible obj'ects. At ad
events, the nischief wvhich we are now all ready to- deplore, wanted
not the sanction and enforccncnt of powerful example; and in this
case we have seen nothing more than happens in most others,--thle
bad practices of the upper classes adopted and rendered worse by the
lower. The farmer thinks himself as good as the yeoman ; the latter
aspires to wplace among the higher gentrv ; these, in their turn, i
aided by riches, indentify themselves wi the titled and the noble,-



all of then widcning the Opproach hy which thcy meditate an en-

trance, by diminishiig the tokens of rcspect formerly shewn to those

above them ; and in this way the old forns and distinctions of society

are lost, and an example held out which cannot fail to lead to the very

worst results.
As my actual acquaintance with human life, as it now appears under

the powerful modifications of the late eventful period to which I have

already so often alluded, is almost wholly limited to a country parish,
of ivhieh I am the Vicar, I shill confine the few rernarks I have stili to

make to the change which has- taken, place in my own tinie in the

rnode of living and condition of farmers.
In the blessed days of my youth, before the itch for genteelity had

infected the land, the hall or kitchen of the farner served- a a dining-

room both to him and bis warkmen. At the upper end stood a table,

round which lie and his family sat, whilst at the lower was an exten-

sive oaken board surrounded by the ploughnan, the himd, tic shephierd,

and otherlabourers whomi he employed; for there existed then, not

only proper sentiments of respect from the inferior to the superior, buts

feelings of kindness from the superior towards the inferor; feelings

which spoke a language not very difficrent frorm that of a Highland

ehief towards hia vassàls. The swain looked upon hiniself as a mem-

ber of bis master's household ; whilst the master considcred that lie

was bound to provide for and support the man by whose labour bis

seeds were sown and his flocks tended. But look at te state af-

fairs now. Once a-w-eek the workmamn cornes to the farmer's back-

door, where lie receives bis hiard-earned wages in mroney, every penny

being deducted to whicl the employ(r can lay the slig1tcst claini;

and scarcely the trifling favour of a cup of table heer being bestowed

to moisten the bargain. Grurmbling at his larsh usage, the peasant

returns to a miserable cottage provided hy the parish, which will not

shelter bin or lis childiren fron the cold., and sits down to brood over

the unkind expressions whicli in allprobability accompanied the dona-

tion of what was his due.
This is a melancholy picture, Sir, but it is, nevertheless, a just one:

and I am very sure, that he who contemplates it as he ought to do,

will be at no loss to (liscover one great cause of the prescrit fearful de-

Pravation of morals. Where envy and jealousy prevail, it is self-evi-

dent that no love or attachment can subsist; and wluere we see ail

classes mutually envious and jealous of one another, who cani wonder

that society is disorganised ?
It is not, however, my design to irritate the lower orders, by dwel-

ling upon these errors in their superiors, by which they are in a pecu-

liar manner affected. I would rather point ouit the absurdity of aming

at a station in life to which we have no claim ; and with this view I

shall take the liberty of relating the particulars of a norning's visit to

a farmcr's family in my own parish.
You must know, here, that there bas lately arrived amongst us a

family of the name of Bumpkin, the father of which farrs about one

lundred and fifty acres of land. Being new corners, J, who am difi-

dence itself, for some weeks formed but little acquaintance with then.

They had made their appearance, however, with so nuuch regularity
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at church, that having heard of the indisposition of one of the daugh-
.ters, I determined the other day to call and enquire into the state of
ber mind ; and with this view I strolled immediately after breakfast il
the direction where they lived, and soon came in siglt of their house,
(a good substantial farm-house) situated upon the edge of the common-
.t was separated from the latter by a court, round which was drawn 8
wall sufficiently high to prevent my seeing over at any distance. From1
lie appearance of the mansion itself, I naturally expected to discover,

behind.the wall, heaps of manure piled up, and other things indica-
tive of the emrployment of its inhabitant; but instead of this, I found
a neat flower garden, laid out, with due attention totaste and expence,
in a variety of circular and angular gravel walks. I likewise noticed,
when some way off, that the front ofth e houàe was covered with foliàge,
and anticipated a view of pear or cherry trees in a state of high culti-
vation. But behold, instead of fruit trees, my eye restedon a deliglt-
fui mixture of native and exotic shrubs, China roses, essamines, de-
lias, Virginia creepers, with others equally rare and beautiful; to com-
plete the scene, an elegant g een garden-stair, or ladder, rested against
the wal], upon which, arrayed in a becoming morning dishabile, wia9
mounted a sister of the young person whom I went to visit. Her
hands were carefully covered with doe-leather gloves, and she was em-
ployed in training up a few stray branches, whiclr'had run wild during
the summer.

The noise occasioned by opening the gate drew the attention of the
fair florist, who, turning round, exhibited, from bencath a large gar-
den bonnet, a profusion of dark hair, curled and dressed in the first

style of fashion. Observing her visitor, she descended with the grace
of an Hebe, for she is really a pretty girl, and came smiling toward9
me. " Really, Mr. Poundtext," said she, with all the eace imagine-
ble, «you have caught nie in an aivkward situation; but I amn so pas-
sionately fond of my garden, that I devote almost the whole of the
morning to it, whenever the weather will permit. Ma says that i
will injure my health, but I would almost sonner do that than leave
my sweet delias to the charge of a careless servant." Is this a farm-
er's daughter, said I to myself, or have I mistaken my route. " To
what," continued the damsel i are we to attribute the pleasure of sO
early a visit ?" Roused by this unexpected question, I scarcely knew
what to answer, but stammering out something about her sister's
health, I added, "You seem to enter into the spirit of gardening,
pray do you possess a superior collection of plants ?" " O by nO
means" replied she, "not half so good a collection as I could wish,
because I cannot persuade papa to give a proper price for rare ones;
and you know such things are not to be had for nothing. Only think.
he positively refused t'other day, to give half a guinea for the sweet-
est helianthus you ever saw ; I am sure it was a complete bargain."

Bowing to the fair gardener I passed on, and ivas met at the door
of the house by her miother, a fresh, comely dame, decked out in a
striped sarsenet gown with gauze trimming, 'a lace cap, and auburn
false ringlets. Ilaving made our mutual obeisances, she conducted
nie through the kitchen, into a parlour as elegantly furnished as
should desire to furnish my own, even were I pronoted to the bench.'
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" Your youngest daughter is complaining," said I as soon as I vas
seated, "perhaps she might wish to converse with her Clergyman?"
"0 as to Lydia," replied the old lady, "she is tolerable vell, i assure
you, Sir. All my girls be a little narvisb, or, as they say, their narves
be easily rustled, but there be-nothing ofno consequence the matter."
You can imagine no three things more at variance than this good wo-
rnan's dress, air, and mode ofexpressing herself. It was clear that she
had been under training with her daughters, and it was equally clear
that she had been no very apt scholar. Nevertheless, I cannot deny
but that her smart wig, and gold earrings, produced a great effect up-
on my rustic conceptions.

Having taken our seats, we were soon joined by Miss Bumpkin and
Miss Caroline, (so the worshipper of Flora is called.) The tray was
ordered. This was soon brought in, covered with cakes of various
sorts, and thrce kinds of vine. I acknowledge, Mr. Editor, that this
last exhibition totally confounded me, insomuch that I began to doubt
whetlierJ had not by mistake got into the squire's bouse instead of
farmer Bumpkin's; but I was speedily freed from my misgiving, by
the entrance of the farmer and his son. Of these, the first was dres-
sed exactly as thç yeomen of old were wont to dress, that is, in a
brown coat and jockey.boots; the last wore a fashionable blue frock,
with Cossac trowsers of the same. Yet there was about the father
something of the respectful manner of other days, thougli the son
seemed to be quite of the new school.

Entering into conversation with the farmer, I inquircd into the state
of nmarkets. " There is nothing good, Sir, (said be,) besides ship. I
can't say as how they be aniiss. I took two score tc ' Z t'other
day." "La, papa, (interrupted Miss Willomina,) speak intelligibly:
You sent your sliepher." " I1 sent vour brother Jacky here, (replied
the father,) and followed myself." "0 yes, (replied the young man,
carelessly beating the hcel of his boot with a dandy stick,) my father
and I were anxious to see how things went, and so we rode into market.
Do you know, Willie-" "Indeed, John, (interrupted the young
lady,) I will not be called Willie; my name is WVillomina." "Verv
well Miss Willominia, then ; only think, I saw Jin Collins driving hts
sister in a tilbury; and the fellow would scarcely speak to nie."
" Saucy wretches! (cried Miss Caroline,) I hate these Colliness; one
would think the whole country was their owvn. And as for the girls,
since they returned from their town boarding-school, forsooth, they
will hardly condescend to look at an old acquaintance."

The family thus castigised is the on!y reinnant of the ancient yeo-
man breed left in my parish. Old Collins is possessed of an estate
valued at five hundred pounds a-vear, and rents land to double that
amount; on the strength of which, his sons and daughters have set up
far gentlefolks, to the great annoyance of all their neigbbours. This
smart dialogue had just ended, when the door flew open, and in walk-
ed, or rather glided, Miss Lydia, dressed with becoming negligence,
and presenting a pretty face overspread with the intcresting pallor of
indisposition. " Lyddy, Lyddy, (cried her father,) if you would only
leave racketing alone, and mind the barn-yard a litdie more." Pshaw!
(exclaimed the fuir invalid, with a twirl of the head,) what a barbarian
speech ! We shall never suceed in giving papa the slightest polish,
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ÙHE FOREIGN EXECUTIONER;

4 LEGEND OF WRITEHALL.

Èxtracedfrom the Manuscripts oftthe Rev. Cephas Godwin.

See'st this aie of mine ?-The best blood of the Country has been upon its edg*
oANN& BAILLIE.

ANNO 1716.-In the January of this ye7ar it was my singular for*
tune to neet with a certain event, which was remarkable not only as
a most astonishing memorial of retributive providence, but also as an
illustration of that, concerning which many have received erroneouse
impressions, or have deemed it to be forever lost in oblivion. The.
Unsettled state of Scotland had led me to enforce upon the minds ot'
My hearers, the beauty of loyalty and good order in the sight of Godt
and the detestation with which the Almighty looks upon anarchy,,
rebellion, and warfare against the sovereign. The ground of my
discourse was the history of Saul's death ; vide Il Samuel, chapter 1,
verses 1 to 16; and in concluding the subject, my words, as well as I
can remenber,-for my sermons have since been destroyed,-were as
follow :-" So fell, my brethren, the first of the Jewish monarchs, after.
a reign of about thirty-nine years, in a valley by Mount Gilboa; first
mortally wounded by his own hand, and then despatched by the
weapon of an Amalekite. But it is time now to turn from the mighty
Who fell, to hii by whose hand his death was hastened. If, then,
there be a crime which is abhorred by all nations universally; the
law of whose condemnation is written by the finger of the living God
upon the heart of every man ; whether civilized or savage ; at the
commission, and the sight, and even the very thought of which, the
foulest hearts and the niost hardened consciences have shrank dis-
mTayed ; whose power and effect are such, that one glance of but one
Moment's continuance, will flash such terror into the breast of the
perpetrator, that it will not leave him through eternity ;-that crime
is murder ! Oh! may none of you ever feel the dreadful horrors of
great darkness, and the keen gnawings of that worm which even
Death cannot kill, awakened in your breast by the commission of'
that most accursed ot sins. It is sufficient to dye with the deepest
sorrow, and the most alarning terrors, a life which is surrounded by
all that humanity esteenis valuable, or delightful, or rich, or honoura-
ble, or glorious. It is like that distemper % hich gives to every thing
around us, whether the splendid productions of art, or the yet more
beautifully variegated face of nature, a nauseous stain : for believe
Me, ever after the blood of a fellow creature hath imbued your handaý
all things will speak of it, and display it. The ruddy tints of the rose
will show to the sight of a murderer deeper with his sin; tl4e fair and
beautiful snow will seem marked and spotted with sanguine pollution;
the sun cannot set gloriously in the west, nor rise again in the east,
Without the lovely colours which it spreads around reflecting back
the hue of guilt unto his eyes and conscience ;-for hum the moon
shall nightly be turned into blood, and the fires of the stars shali
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oý,meeL: lia f the
eýs says.J

othér,,ériéàtbliïé- -:ýïnd T& Il *,'T!9-*' 1 ý'J. S ing a- coût.
é e

réign.ý 1ýi slîort,-nâthiný càu:bé,,settled in Il l'y.arebeUioùs'À'ga-1s';toý',hav',h'isý,:hëaà"c" 1 p pe ty,utýo il r r ýc
Rep 

wi eÀllàhiý-ili'ëý-,'-ftiliýi t 'I' s ',.,ýt "Sme,
nations,"àiýetliý.ivis oin,ýandýtô-()i'É'érïýfbil ét,us:,blëig4;ýsj ,a'Il our,

po,ea,; ie.,p;se!tqtlie,ýpoor,, Eýeýý
inËdéliý ÈùeCàý,sMoKe ourpipesan , q . uietign, flie, civn-, - p f ' J.- , ý '. -ëacè Itil-Bé's' 1P ]Drus

tr ange stiange,*'Ëln" YOtt',tell mé,ý,-saîdý:
t týôüId nàý.béIié.Q solile tl 1 i 1)g nipïe,::Ivhickjsttliàtý
dngàýtb,;thé*;n.'ýànà thiitit-ii owl,

Fshall;,Pot.,b'é.ýsur'pris-éd tqàéai-,:ûfài;ý
is'.goyerne i.

ni ê' h p
so. 4; n.diùeà*ýiié;iiiiùsi fg d ed> ý,, . .1eifliil'tlll*ng"«B.lýý,:ý'q;ý,',,";,ý:ýG-"i:")ýiýý"Mii c

i(ave'ý'i,:I'èd Ï îb,'ý ýý;jre ;Îherdl more,iiËéliev:ers ?: -hayç,t ýov làyyoùrbéûrdj!pý t-thüt
_se,d'd' vi,àý

-,il è,réflected for, some; anà,. -1
two or, tliree nations';,,. lit, iii-trut ii t iey,ýýareý,,rlot ýwèrthyý:»ýûf-,j1àiéýiý,

Thèr-
lit iw io,,,!n-,

fâct, 1 ore ýnkhin g,,Cyéno s.'ý . jhe îirïê àîkoDýIîîo
bý;.theirpàtàkeî s'en' ds-' Jfý -d'

into:tlie imperia][:ticàsîîfy,ýfbr bÙildiný..cli'ur.cËes,,- àý
of ring-i
tlié r-ràîikýjý.îvké iiv'iý.Jn It'àliù,'ýand dàésýnot,,cease

rnak.é.couvertsto 1vën,-witlI ',Ili fi
we con-ýert t, éýiàfldélï'in mûCh'gréaýer prôùortion't ion ýt e3y. notwit 1-

t icJ ýýlIiC previousýpain mail ý'Müst'soWér ý;béfýF
or a,'true1bëIIèver.'ý

M'

S-



eet tntca e

A, av&iteýatC.Vs-- i

sbeleinte moiéuthfiily of d, theé-atso rprcÉ*al: puià:mercnt.s .heà
deysL of Solomn d, ~ tte hav t & f4iequentyô.srip'ur àn se-oy

sonelirebeutfûlyadtht!th ~rcfu asn eer ici s.

The object'tf a ýgbô&educetion istýforM h ér~n.t cttvt
the intellect'; aànd tti'sw hh.neaàr:oueè'in:j
corpo ralpd pnisl.ment is éfÉl'deioui. in.'itheýr ofItbèse,cases.,ý',',,,; (q4t

Teinsti uctor -of yôuth'mnou-~r.ýeat;ýl choshsrny ffidô1tfes td,
~bnt~~d wib~.isbis dkity. ï& c orrèct erro0rS of nerl &?fab,

to:excite the sliigcishi to exertièn,' toIe er the .ardent i ieis
iù ith,.s' o,.i-'cdrnnicat; ]n"ow-

iits,-ofdisci'p]in'èe a lt'en an ~i ta maee
n'ab'sa uté'anc a'promptSuinrssion &fsrn.fàendiset

xict offear, anid ebove eail, 'perliaps; ispire-those coffimittedl tot bis
cam wit MiiièioÙeiost per ect~ i nitialityt.irr. i.i i- àran %ge -
l eits. « Cror'e1lýpu nisbmnt, wýhich istbe ,m6ot;:srnnàry-ýof alltïthd

* modes. of discipline, is, notwithistanding, teIateein!faI i
dcgûiÏdes thîe meàste in'bsýo wian' o'pin'iOn,,rumin s lis -ýtemper,ena redùb>les

*Iiim' fî theè evel" ofacomnmon.xccutionér."Ivs.hrl:to<e.

$OS orsof viittn audý e intellect: fil the yongn d uld . hâvea hàd a
lasiihp'utlintob hisý haîid, like a. sla ve driver, oêrrfsucbi ami:iýdigniÈy,îva.
ôffered-" ta Ihmm, -- that h béshoulciot ýhave -castzit! f ias-,èq ùallyI
ùn.rItÈý'df !imself and Ilià, vocati on. --;W e flnd him, armed'.w'ith -'t1is
Mdous instrument,: however, i' aelieàchbooIs'of the:wNorjdýperha Sý

inbyte"commnon conisent ùf~ maikn ;ad ouriprsent businessý is-
id consider the Iconlequences of itsýùse, eùd ivhethei educ'ati6*n'.miglit

il o t be.mo res-ucce èssfully condnicted.ýwtbout J*tý i. ç

lie is apý]ying ta tlie niostidelicate pa'rts o6f.tiih.uhumabodyi ïvhile the
blo'od.strenrms at the stroke, ii -a rare Éor trait cf human ýdegrad .ation

ye ucb a sight hàs been,tand 'mayperbaps stili ha seen, iii the sane-
tuerieès of learnin.' Th aà mat. of a cul ti vacd,-an d 1Ili meny cases,

.niout o? a hunnridso1 aebeen found ta iliflctesuleh

tha'èoldnethae' eenbcicvdif they mad'ý noit aétuallyj tîakenl
place.2 Thtis modelo punism~bs logdsrcddesaue

* booLa cf the great sebolsofEnvlsd e sa i0 r'sectabe



glial rejoîce« 'lîo'e, to liearý thjat ouqi arp prehiension s .are groude
~ard thtioghtt hab sîpolen1 rnieat tneml,...

ée thiùk-W -tmyb easyto, proye, notýonly;âom the., ealpic
ýpies o u aue u lofo xprecta h'patc î -al

*i.ts ;forîs no.ýt only 'degrading but pinin ?,ýY.ý Whatare tÉ th1Î

of tii&soundnes's f lus prrnci)le's, wbo 28 50 ]îý*jé.*ItLle àki]edl 'l]ua
*natureas toexpect.-cqually, toreifoî'itenicîu ïadt eite the h

~go'od'to eeio;b.the~i$i <oâtrur ik;psipsum id (f.
dellquecynd he ligitest neglèctijn;he èprèpQgraýtio ejeftp

* .of atask in.the saiè'..rnannerl? 1sa.nioninay huhIsnstb'

one.ý isvtedthe mostnnu ii emre eý: junislufîe'ý hat canOè '-.nlic

-basness dë'onfsionof charcter 2 l s s. o t conf 'é*'ou ioideas of thei'ý'"ëi natur
of~~~ action and th3 stc

Bueeto he fre tlent ivlmerat use D h1ab îs ory-
souce f nsei tohimwhoemposi itit 1s a wr,g4f bis

dîgnîty n y, cofsin cakii n~s t-îun n ,mbctyan
ahnstuîvesaly edsi e igss o autoi~~ L etbetgnilows

it senis t aggavatethe cii w icb i , înends i, to orc,' an disr

-'ceived;from is sobioolmastor Çoùzscore ,strîpesfo îalfuto oe
e,«We pu ememe tüa ths-nth pantof' a truantýasye

* . m r i g f o tem c r î s e q u n c e s fs e c s sp a n n d fo, -.ra..e i ta î

grav, rspetabe, ispassionate. n~co13, relatinga fact, lng after;
tl-'cecveiiti'Tlheý iùs aàot.Iongg gop p we n .1 t y vs ounon

.... rgto see a 'colrstr nflxc twiJundred ;strips n nforenoon, of en'foqr snallfauU,rhtnyheeisîoudav
beencon derdaee' Wsisrrsne t the,- conclusinno ul
atsceane,> toea os.bîprtoc other;ý "Ieikiti 'Théesý

tices,fostleyulaekid ngeeo, îdfoiriisr,

0wi.f ath usan d unay's; fnlgrpias u
.,~~,Wîtbin.ou inie, it wiasn..xnnmntinroan~cvn

o .. lë sLîespebtabi1ity,ý w'len tnljrt of a I~.a olc 1

!,* viileý 'tie' lowe ýr, boy chcke 'y î he ftgisc6miure'*d ýlireî :owlscae :Oeb1ý îad fîegnlmnbda lge y



aeept!e, dogs in order for th e:wee withoutît~I swtvelisc
iiocomo stjfatin ýha w have obàerved a 'greëat: reêformation; in'

znajorizyaf whîch w;e bebeve. thla the rod scte aîhdo ag
a most îdl on, tVàaI e le aVe "ot, heard thatte aefUn

t&everse isitecs ~t '~~~
l 'No_ tihst'ânioe the ýopinion oÉfcertaïd po li cmais: ôed Il tm

Wneessry orthenia wo exposes thie,.' ausso,;-ne,.sysem Cto
~usttteanterinis lce výet; ,.if theé orfc,ng.statèrnents! le

curate, alot~n hag is e an impoent 111 ad~ he
ofoferîmgany: teory of u o 1n, w<.h' nigl<,h fàult a fid défiective

oour inexperiencé, we. Ihallîil tae~n ftîmproved

abl&ýof o.smnro Tegetojctfl~~cpii'fasho
lis,:,, ressthbgnng 8 0 evJI, ad fpnsmntxuth .ie

tôep~yscbasshal e rompt vand :idmiatin~ enitst, opera
ýtioni ýýyet-,rerùotcfrôm.all:Ind& *m! rfýuely ft.ýÀ?,not.h0 '~~o

wayaccmpay i ' td:trfo he ~s of crimes.)2-isý
aylelidow lis axiom ;t'and ive plust Iewise.eénirnber,lît n

a nature as woud hardlyconie
else Forintce Cs*no alrp eik n~ofi Ièon n verep

mnua be-suppressed,,forsi leàeis ab.solu telyInsay toûsth
iportant businessofeductio en odce1~îhaydge~

ft 15 nti sre Y.iiecessary ,to ýproceed té i lcin ftetrue

t lus tO nfudaIbsées futc usi.nrerit hc

punishnient'in ied forsuch ofFences 'isreestessness, ornoise,or<ene,

kInthe c-ase' obstintëd ùndcontne Wd~sasolernn;ye 'a, , n
I ~amortio or âs ~latreoure, olitry onfnemntor--a f uI

dîscl osure of tli teaffnder's'ond1uct to ls prns edn al h
joyfl.vicesof is oùpanis at 1.p ayi vi le he sits rin durace, d

in~ltary.t siiiI; a'reformatiof on the;mosd hardened-if' n

amnusernenk 5agrshmYhms cruelý pa t fte-punis len

istba rhscofiiinent hé obltannsno sympatl~ butL ratlerth
objctAfrdé'l& vhu~ tégymwh ican.ù s ife îgreatest nunîber

atniy.-remunerate forî the pain, h&ma 4hùiésere bth onourei
an~.cre~eswhîlre wllrecîv~frn~qiifelow ~Thi-i ~rînuL

ofalds0be'~~''~ '.?r i.



* t'is-of bra os uct1ate.ntrsould have tie sehool o

gr wce:thhéju efîcesto
,qatfondtîn ofte ath'rît'o

..priman syii e: eehrrl iioirecri
ý sioübelta esg&n lof~ b~c~~d At~Ipe

vali, and.îfbey sh lu i Ir iî ô îîn à tÈà oug,'in~
VleIse, ta bev.u caely nuict , lan of~a~id tes-
sig:alnst de.mser, buïtli tha losr 4ejei iide kt !.fue~iy

as nucxrtrse nl"a "Ilbn a
bee â fhsely >b.c9ce, thatboynro h mauity oftîeî".aei

l'astheàr itn ie fîman i hIec pertr a it utite . ni

c6brlooîsl esdedit-bys, rom' thkî~1e liandut èene

tesh~y f' ispeîte id, ind o~ff 'piirpdsçs:dfr' u n dmtiles n ; j i

ýits vice îiê t éhi iYtliýii n tof sea se.rtn a efianc.afdae r
'aiÙ.a -,féârespes oý1f ýs4eés t nl mk sleîaew~h

iè? ohèùI flo iratéiie ý 'd'mi~tat f i 's; ém1r ry . ite .... .
defeê~~s.(Wi 1"sta ofc trihhi 'a dv osterî n hegentir an th nber

de1atîs of the mîd«èoail, iîat,*n usý lies; tai cradîcate ýtlîem,,nn1 I
to,>implant in their ,placet te sedW.if theýbad asos foi L sat
crtain thaV the indilîseriinalté'aàidisevere< plcton fcorporù

quaitycitliir emrît:coffun lsiný the iyoungimn a Lît&îd s o
justice ;, anfrlviirexdlp n 'nroîy adàxb
sin'ce ety, it lis cà1uatl eýâedir''arid"in aîoàte*
l' l.i1nes - n fiseh. , an-i d'ucîty .. makesl even t 1xehec
of à boy the viru bcf 1 aiüd:preparëeiimç -àxaho 1 nhsdn

t act ictyantt.WearetÉfarfrom -sayinjÉý t iat;,ýeveîry 'boy. tiat.~l
t'yi & wh r tera- etèsIe'ii men" td..y is S. > -'ai- derdd
wnd'a esho tli or6ûî,sôilindf'!ntt d- - aastorn e and

aüdai-li:ïd d Yîn oro 4 adi
-lin i6a t îtrrut-t înocnt rycldti degts 'fo ft
No. XI~-Voi. IL o, v



flot oniyan ,inflîctiaap'fnee'dls .pain,uiùdj..uenïcIesý,jtb&býapie
andcbeks be.rowh' fte.,vfrtueàpèé ôù1ârto. youith' but;, degradeï'

coôrrecting hiabitg of insubardinti'on ad

~raced hose plces 'tht shoul teh .virLu"éusctua es iiioilï

~ultie, nd ùefful knowvlIe . . .g e&,
Thee esutay rmaksare iather,,mrtended ta intraoduce tIhe euh_

ettathe n7otice a9faurreaider, than ,ta discuss ici,

THflSICK.CIIILD , -

Thoilloivrng biautifully simpleo accountc b ikeso arcd seta

heýpo equiù to some of the padzetic totuches of thé penî of the Grësi Tnàoe,-sCer-
tarly lotiafdero~oher'othean thsehracer lnh:Ijjstly'ý deserves:i&

sufNcîentx xcuse for its adm3!sisa'amongors>c

Tesuürgeon o t le Parish ]ived sanie miles-distrnt u the ex,
pecte fhim riôw evexrt himent,-a»d Imany: a tftl Ioak wsdreti

by terfil ree a]ong, the mÎoor Teiaghe,ùh .a u~a
service,'came anxiousIy homon, t lis ingh , ëny oe, that coud

be allwectlirf&-tue 'poo rmui-stý wrk. mn th-îr '~sf, a srat
usdoteir* uùt to*thase ýhsi ra hyeaee hnntr

«"s -k .ik at ,ht - Aâtè of thedaughiters came mn,from ýthe
Iso SICe fildeod Vhàthe. baeâlr,f tiwhatiéà a fir

pee Thcain noîisele ss spîrit of life*ivas, i *? ý g

lig htýuion tie fo, an d the sounid f u siè,tatalaysbreatiecV{i'
*~hn sostated Do outhlink' the, chi ' dyiig;"'ai Yil-

ttacaiacette surgeon,î-' 1v& _onh is-. weridlse
Iiâdue arie fran, aïnoth'er ssck-bed,: over ýthe -dt aig~e.idhls,
aidia ee' lo'oksng stefasty- foi some&mýinuitesaôn thé fîtl tie n.

STiiehuiinne . na n krieW the faîily'ýiel, in. LIe midst oWViîoiîî hli»Xva"
st~iidia~, andreplie '<h lere' is'life there 'is ý ; bu iùo

pre tt 1y Iitti e Màrgaret is;, fear;, in ýthe 'last ete t.''

thée"w'6uId siâýtconfess Wtt tateie ves hait:ýt.ey xpowere .tal-
~iid h~ightIeèraîntyý that was, in" tewrds;.a. fthe,-skfum

niàadètliearts beat frahte vt xkr hobgnWd,~if

tears yet le il ea hen- efar nthiàs house,ý andm iis case, le
came ash ca]w'ys does, inawýe,'bûutn'at inýteror.ýý,- ~,

'he chld îvas now;left' ivithni~.n'i niteWthe bedsxde,
*fo Ïvà>wasâ ed ta beë b est sa *,î ail Éil b&tritv-a ii sfdui Jy,sat dol



iound the kitchenfiiei:for, a bilé an sîIence ký Èaboultla qualitei Of'
an.ourthebegn. o ~secl_1, a'd ~ to go "abois, allotteci

,cowv,anldanqther bègan'to 'set outwtlieitableîrh mdlofefoor,
~frsupper,,çcyein itwîth' a,'vhite cloth.'..ilbeS vwed ;theiusual

séoldùrriaiýpèhients wth a'so1eaiW'ai tantrpub& ý;yiýe a!înd there

to - th - hj*ri Yowll patakef dr;fàïýàrddyiiàl I
iave l 'dtfltnf# andolo sid. sl5 afior thepotatoes

whifchl th oonas as hse si th~lèhmt, lose liasee
an reverexice, àaIdý.aked a:blesing.ý1' Tere, 'vas ,aJttIetoo6;,oiui hiàli
xib, on e sa t, by.tlié,old*'rüa'n'Ëside. .- ý.itýàýý' la benx.h~~iiitrgy;~

wbn thètîeiùeas \vèrejah,;:paëed an -"theéir vsxlàdï,jbt.t
goldenlhèad tliaà iras %vu;orase-at ,tîxat- part o6f. tif tbe;, nw

tin .'Tcere nas sieè---2.ho 2a word was, said.L]tèir mealý.Was.

l-* .An'ctli er, ou of,'ttlaf'paàs't4* ïxdtecîdws til 's VfIiiii
i~iféi Tfie veydoskn therwe.à .a gle an tei , seq'and ]ay

he:hal t fip -th"~ 'd t éaYWibi l a~ ad h l ei

cou&scaîce1yreply.thataitws.rï6in"a' bdand J combt at.bhe:
laàd broa lit' for hîittie, JYtrgnrt iinttaxi~tatencn-

~~cl~&il bal] A~nti, at tlîies% yrôc i hîé 'fîiountrtanalog
deep;aaaù bitter,,goan;, atý.vl'l,êl- tl.bo'nerstUln age.toý bd is

*siàter, làoed"' pwepigtis fac9n'lttinà t e tatered bookr of.
àîldads;, wliich'e;a lie d i ben.orn.9nPat fot 'reaêà:diag e uo

_bi lîis lie roefrri - 'e, aÀd g11.. t bsfahrs oo,

boy' wasanmoved i wîthan I1an ; dd 'tlie- ld-ianna ns lëe; embracedèù bin
-felt thtnliasýIi innoceaïcë àùd~sl,'icity,ýhbe Was"iided( ,acomnforer.
Scarcely,çcoul b Gilertrely. tohbis* frst'question- aout bas. cld Iien
thre si égeon'a~ifie 'frbn'i tlie -bè'd'roomland ýsna MafgàeWt seens.1

recover.ý lie ha'fallén asle; ad, whens- aeI oe' i?

lieve-Ltbat- the- daner ivili-be past, an îatyu a i va' 1 à . 1 1 .

~~cdfor if~ ,~OnVe~t thi t italf te ockced up ail, lertears"

fiaîtied .awaý. :TIie* n 'tb-rôtheër gave'wait gladsom--y e saxde
.aind callia:a oât ]is'dogH.I tor, Mvi'a use tosor1xt an'nda.

-lé il ;d " * 'i« fýrl:ýi

4 ; .dîg, * ' r r.or
ë À dun '- 1

àý- 
. ,..ho 
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4,ýtiïhnnoL .but-excite,àstonis imnî t tiat,;àt tlie "Conclusion,? h
èfteent centuy,, there shoul aebnfudm wrla~ îhw

aenonunateý te .new, thie very sanùkfie ud. ýo - autxqaxni mî~ e
- m egiôus ,notionsund fornis c archiitecture, as ee et' obeg

îda te'ear lest ýages of civîlîzationi in Asia. Jt is ivîthi fhe' bliaric cris-
rîý 6n~ ,, . . . ii .teo't, a 1 are

apred uwi~,be iîco f te eatI ami)i ~tùi lfte orioinal st

c ydi*fiate, soi, and varaousc enh~ ir&éis. . ....
* Inthie frgtiperiod after-the disC6v- " Af Fn~rcà.b î1î.~~o -o '

of. Corzco, ào t.he bgh ronds>throuà.ig tnu .ist, f th ;Cria, 0t
-ilié 1of.ty 2igradý,uct l4ramids, tii,, t! 1 rie,,i syboca

wn tngeeUfthe Mexicans. D,:escriptions ,,of,, 7 diinjrvnces -ýo?
Méxiîco.aid. erL weire.thon as fre4uent s aèe, i'itr,~s the acWý
courtts, of the i ini f Pol*t'lJaek in oev al id,ô j h lsia

of~tah~1 t~Sabsolaute ynccessary tp liav' ben 'p the spot
inrrdrto. appreciate juÊty Ythe .mobe ë,iuùili" ~ind Il chrater of

triii aàteris anish

* ideas,,6fmn.mauets partl ôls b Iat s -:''.e patl

Amrerica*n".investigaitionis id iis ed àïfé he
comnnncemnttlie vntentceitury. ,.-Te:jàih b6lles,

w hoàè-te ritâry aonelhad 'bci lÉàied '.i 6Mhized'. îioný,' werèà
iutaiorers; and ii, ien, mouie recent ly, th béCa ero

.pbshntiy iwoko téacnt isoiy o f Mexiàô,bil doté

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Y,1 rosy.iasefounIpios'y Mans 'aicably
dssosd twadseac ohiir.. Ce] ebru àted 'iters,;h r Wceieless

* pese1orte aio.f -rat àre îlm fio a ei cii6tass,à hve
rýepreseted A.mèfica as oÔne vast ,swnmp, un avourab îeto tIle prpagai-

ionù othe antjual species4ý.andnot tlo ae naité.Iyrcsô
mien i et sur p as si thi éSo>u iîSea' iàl3aaders l iiiù'b~A' n

ntdscepticism,>hadbanishbd sounkdecritidsif6' h isoiàlds

trûe1riii'h l ev Cuta irp,~ éîdi ~tîtefih
fui nd inipereiatons f~h'éa1iés ,u7itrb-b enhie ewii'i* fMoid fta

# place,* against ai that"t1iernis arehîdoer1:
To~rshe~d a theastentrya, appya atioà-to placeé

m .rqM-1 thhe- phis entertained respecting.tlu éyhation of neý

We bècae acqu intdith iainswhose na~rncr, instituxtions, and
hruâae lm't as différent froin those Ô? the Gré!Lk'u-idRomans, as-
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the same roots; and we may endly convince ourselves that these re-
semblances are by no means accidental or an imitativ e harmony, and
perhaps resulting only from the uniform structure of the organs which
renders the first articulated tones of cliildren prctty nearly the samfe
in all parts of the world. Out of 170 words, in wfich this similaritY
is perceived, three fifths seem to cl tim affinit; w*th the langu"ges O
the Mantchous, Tungusians, Mongols, and bamojedes, and the other
two-fifths with Celtie and Tschoudian dialects, and with Basque,
Coptic, and Congo languages. Those words were found out on a
comparison of the whole of the American languages, with the whole
of the languages of the Old World : for as y(t we know not of anY
American dialect which can be deened more nearly allied an tie
rest to any of the numerous gr)ups of Asiat:c, African, or European
languages. The assertions of sOmie scholars, procee'ing upon abstract
theories, respecting the supposed poverty of All the American h,ýna-
gas, as well as the extraordinary scantiness of their systein cf mi. n-
bers, are as rash and unfounde"d as the statements of others wlo con-
tend for the inhecility and stupidity i f the human race Ir tie New
Wrld, the diminution of' organ.c bodies, and the d<gen.eracy of the
alnOnals trnsported thither froni our hemiph<:e

Various dialect at prescint spoken by harharous nations alone,
seem ta h relies of copions and flexible languagcs, which denote a
considerable progress in civilEzation. I shall not here enter into an
examination of the question-w hcther the oriinail condition of man-
kind was a state (f iudeness and stuipidity, or whetier the savage
hordes are descerded from nations whose mental powerq, as weil as
the language iii which the y are refleci ed, wcre previously both gnually
developed: but I shall mercly ob.erve ti at the little which we kr0oW
of the historv of the A mericans seems to denionstrate that those
tribes which m'(r td fiom north to Z o -th, possessed in ther n: rthern
abodes that var'ey of languages w! ich we dwcov<r in the tro1pical
regions. Hence we may draw the analogical inference that the rami-
fication, or to use an expression independent of ail systens the diver-
sity of the languages is a very ancient pl enomenon. Perhaps the
languages wich we terni American originally belong no more to this
quarter of the elobe than the Madjarian or Hungarian, and the
Tschoudian er l inoish do to Europe.

It nust be adnitted that the comparison of the languages of the
Old and New World has led as yet to no genert. rEsults: but we
ought not on this account to relinquishi our hopes that this study will
prove more productive when the sagac ty cf scholars shadl possess a
larger stock of materials. Iow nanly laiguag-es of America, as wl]
as of the interior and eastern part of Asia mn y there still be, whose
mechanism is as unknown to us as that of the- Tvrrhenian, Oscian,
and Sabine dialects! Of the nations which dis-pperred from the
Old World, there may perhaps still exist some petty detached tribes
in the vast wilds of America.

If, however, the early intercourse between the two worlds can be
but very imperfectly proved by the languages, it is on the other hand
unequivocally demonstrated by the cosmogonies, the monuments,
hieroglyphics, and institationâ of the American and Asiatic nations.
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ommon to the nortbernmost parts of both worlds, yet the only kibdf
of horned cattle possessed by America are the buffalo and the bison:
two varieties which it is very difficult to domestiçaýt, and the fenalee
of whilh, notwithstanding the ricliness of the patfures, yield but little
inilk. The Anierican hunter, therefore, was riot prepared, by the care
qf flocks and herds, and the occupations of a pastoral life,'for the pur-
auits of agriculture. Never did the inhabitants of the Cordilleras at,
tenpt to milk the lama, alpaca, or gutaico; and milk diet was fori-
e.rly as unknowu to the Ameriçans,.s it is to. muyny of the tribes of
eastern A sia.
. There is noinstance ofthe svaglcTivingintheforestsof the tenperate

zone, having voluntarily exclianged the cliace for agriculture. This
transition, the most important and the most difficult in the history of
hjuman society, cannot be effected but by compulsory means. When
in their great migrations troops of hunters, persecuted by other war-
rjor hordes, reach the plàius of the equinoctial zone, the impenetrable
cJoseness of the woods, and the luxuriant growth of the vegetable
.ecics, produce an essential change in thcir character and way of
life. Bietween the Oronoko, Ukajale, 'and. the river of Amazons, there
aire tracts where man finds scarcely any thing but streanis and lakes.
Here on the banks of the rivers, even the most savage inhabitants sur-
r.ound their huts with the fig òf Paradisc, the jatropha tree, and somne
other vegetables, which contribute to their subsistenice.

Neither historical facts nor popu!ar tradition record tha; any con-
znexion.ever subsisted between the South American nations and those
dwelling to the. north of the isthmus of Panama. . The annals of the
Ißexican empire seem to go back to the sixth century of our ara.-
They state the periods of the migrations which took place, the causes
which occasioned them, the names of the leaders belonging to the
illustrious fCamily of the Citins who conducted northern tribes from the
%gnknown regionsof Aztlan and Teocolhuacan to the plainsof Anahuac-.
The founding of Tenochtilan happens like that of Rome iin the heroic
tge, and it is only from the 12th eentury that the Aztekian chronicles,
Ijke those of the Chinese and Tibetians, contain the almost uninter-
rupted record of the secular festivals, the succession of the kings, the
t.ributes inposed upon the conquered, the foundation of cities, meteo-
rological phenoniena, and mnany trivial.incidents.whielh have an influ-
ence on society in infant states.

But though no traditions denote any immediate connexion betweer,
the nations of the two grand divisions of America, their history on the
other hand exhibits striking coincidences in the political and religious
revolutions which led to the civilization of the Aztekes, Muyscas and
]eruvians. Bearded men of a lighter complexion than the natives OF
Anahuac, Cuîndinatmarca, and the plain of Couzco, make their appear-
wnce, without its heing known fromn what èountry they come. As ligh
priests, legislators, friends of peace, and of tjhe arts and scienceVs
w-hich it promotes, they accomplish a change in the state of the na-
tions, from. whom they experience a respectfal reception. Quetzal-
coat, Bochica, and Mango Capac, are the sacred names of these
Ipysterious beings. Quet'.alcoat cones in black priestly attire front
Panuco and the ,hores of the Mexican Gulf: Bochica, the l3uddha ÇLÎ
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the Muysças appears on the elevated plains of Bogota advancing from
the savannahs situated on the east side of the Corderillas. The history
.of these lawgivers is full of marvellous -toiies, religious fictiôns, an.à

êuh arcumstances as betray an allegorical meaning. Some scholars

have conjectured that these foreighers niight have Ïeen shipwrecked

Europeans, or descendànts of the Scandinivians, who as enly ii the

1 th century visited Greenland, Newfoundland, and perl ups even

Nova Scotia ; but the slightest reflection on the period of the Iirst

Toltckian emigrations, on the mo-nastic institutions, the religious sym-

bols, the calendar and the fomis of the monuments of Cholula, Soga-

iozo, and Couzco, will lead to the conviction that the codes or Quet-

zalcoat, Bochica, and Mango Capac, could not possibly derive their

origin from the north of Europe. Every thing, on the contrary, seems

to point to eastern Asia, and to people connected with the Tibetians,
the Shamanists, the Tartars, and the bearded Ainos of the islands of

Jesso and Sachalin.
When J employ the terrns-fonnents of the New Worl-progress

in thje imitative arts-cdtivation of the undcrstandwug, in my inquiiep

tes)ectipg Ainrica, it is by no means ny intention to denote a stàie

efthings which is rather vaguelvdenommnatëd a higher degree of cul-

ture and civilization. Nothing is more difficult than to institute con-

parisons between nations who have advanced by difierent'roads to so-

cial improvement. The Mexicans and Peruvians must not be judged

by such principles as are deduced from the history of the nations oe

whom our studies are continually reninding us. They differ fron

the Greeks and Romans in the 'sanie ratio as they rescmble thé

Etruscans and Tibetians. The theocratic government of the Pcruvian,
favoured on the one hand the progress of industry, public works, and,

if I may be allowed the expression, whatever relates to civilization in

general and in mass: on the'other hand it prevented the developient
of individual energies. Among the Greeks it was just the reverse,
and till the time of Pericles the free and rapid mental development cf

individuals bore no proportion to the slow advance of national cultiva .
tion. The empire of the Incas might be likened to a vast nionastic

institution, in which every inember had prescribed to hnin what lie was

to do for the general benefit. Whoever makes imself acquainted on

the spot with those Peruvians, who for ages retained their national

physiognomy without alteration, will be enabled duly to appreciate

the code of Mango Capac and its influence on morals and the public
wcal. There was general prosperity, but no individual happiness

resignation to the will of the sovereign usurped the place of patriotism ;

for great enterprizes there was patient obedience, but no genuine

courage ; a spirit of order, which by petty laws for regùlating the con-

duct in the most indifferent transactions, extinguished at once all free-

dom of thought and ail greatness of character. Thé&most complicated

of all political institutions recorded in history had nipped the bud of

individual liberty ; and the founder of the empire of Coutco, who.

flattered himself that he should render men happy through restraint,

in fact transformed them into mere machines. The Peruvian thcocracy

was indeed less oppressive than the government of the Mexican
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tnonarch, but both contributed essentially to impart to the inntf
nients the religious worship and mythology of these mountaineers that
dismal and gloomy air, which forms so striking a contract with thearts and the pleasing fictions of the people of Greece.Paris, April, 1823.

ON GHOSTS.

1 lok for ghosts-but nne will force,
Their way to me; 'tis falsely said
'Tiat there was ever intercourse
Between the living and the dead.--Wordworth.

What a different earth do we inhabit from that on which our fore'fathers dwelt! The antediluvian world, strode over b y mammoths,
preyed upon by the megatherion, and peopled by the offspring of theSons of God, is a better type of the earth of Ilomer, Herodotus, andPlato, than the hedged-in cornfields and measured hills of the present
day. The globe was then encircled by a wall which paled in the bo-<lies of men, whilst their feathered thoughts soared over the boundary ;it had a brink, and in the deep profound which it overhung, men's

imagnations, eagle-winged, dived and flew, and brought home strange
tales to their believing auditors. Deep caverns harboured giants;eloudlike birds cast their shadows upon the plains; while far out atsea lay islands of bliss, the fair paradise of Atlantis or El Dorado spark-Jing with untold jewels. Where are they now? The Fortunate Isle$
have lost the glory that spread a halo round them; for who deems
himself nearer to the golden age, because he touches at the Canaries
on his voyage to India ? Our only riddle is the rise of the Niger; theinterior of New Holland, our only terra incognita; and our sole mareincognitum, the north-west passage. But these are tame wonders,
lions in leash; we do not invest Mungo Park, or the Captain of the
Hecla, with divine attributes; no one Èancies that the waters of the
unknown river bubble up from hell's fotintains, no strange and weird
power is supposed to guide the ice-berg, nor do we fable that a straypick-pocket fiom Botany Bay has found the gardens of the Hesperides
within the circuit of the Biue Mountains. What have we left to dream
about? The clouds are no longer the charioted servants of the sun,nor does he any more bathe his glowing brow in the bath of Thetis ;the rainbow has ceased to be the messenger of the Gods, and thunder
is no longer their awful voice, warning man of that which is to come.
We have the sun which has been weighed and measured, but not un-
derstood; we have the assemblage of the planets, the congregation ofthe stars, and the yet unshackled ministration of the winds ;--such isthe list of our ignorance.

Nor is the empire of the imagination less bounded in its own proper
creations, than in those which- were bestowed on it by the poor blind
eyes of our ancestors. What has become of enchantresses with thçir
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paees oftrystal and dungeons of palpable darkness? What of fairles

and their wands? What of witches and their familiars? and, last,

viat of ghosts, with beckoning hands and fleeting shapes, which

guelled the soldier's brave heart, and made the murderer disclose ta

the astonished noon the veiled work of milnight? These which wer

teahues to our forefathers, in our wiser age-

-Characteress are grated
To dusty nothing.

Yet is it true that we do not beliere in ghosts ? There used to be

several traditionary tales repeated, vith their authorities, enough tu.

stagger us when we consigned theni to that place where that is ýhich

"is as though it had never been." But these are gone out of fashion.

Brutus's dream has beconie a deception of his over-heated brain, Lord

Lyttleton's vision is called a cheat; and une by one these inhabitante

of deserted houses, moonlight glades, misty mountain tops, and nid.

riight church-yards, have been ejected f-om their immemorial seats,

and small thrill is felt when the dead majesty of Denrmark blanches

the cheek and unsettles the reason of bis philosophie son.

But do none of us believe in ghosts ? If this question be read at

inoon-day, when-

Évery little corner, nook, and holt,
Is penetrated with the insolent light-

at such a time desirous is seated on the features of my reader. But

let it be twelve at night in a lone bouse ; take up, I beseech you, the'

story of the Bleeding Nun; or of the Satue, ta which the bridegrooma

gave the wedding ring, and she came in the dead of night to claim

him, tall, white, and cold ; or of the Grandsire, who with shadowy

form and breathless lips stood over the couch and kissed the foreheads

of bis sleeping grand-children, and thus doomed them to their fated

death; and let all these details be assisted by solitude, flapping cur-

tains, rushing wind, a long and dusky passage, an half open door-O,
then truly, another answer may be given, and many will request leave

to sleep upon it, before they decide whether there be such a thing as

a ghost in the world, or oùt of the world, if that phraseology be more

spiritual. What is the meaning of this feeling?
For my own part, I never saw a ghost except once in a dream. I

feared it in my sleep; I awoke trembling, and lights and the speech
of others could hardly dissipate my fear. Some years ago I lost a

feiend, and a few months afterwards visited the house where I had last

seen him. It was deserted, and though in the midst of a city, its vast

halls and spacious apartments occasioned the same sense of loneliness

as if it had been situated on an uninhahited heath. I walked through

the vacant chambers by twvillight, and none save I awakened the

echoes of their pavement. The far mountains (visible from the upper
windows) had lost their tinge of sunset ; the tranquil atmosphere grew

leaden coloured as the golden stars appeared in the firmament; no

wind ruffled the shrunk up river which crawled lazily through the -

gtepest channel of its wide and empty bed; the chimes of the Ave
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Maria biad ceasced, and the bell hung moveless irl the open. befry4
beauty invested a reposing world, and awe was ingpired by beauty on
ly. I walked through the rooms filled with sensitions of the o'st
tpoignant grief. Hle had been there; his living frame had been caged
by those walls, bis breath had mingled with.that atmosphere, bis stcP
had been on those stones. I tbought :-r-tle earth is a tonib, the gaudy
sky a vault, we but walking corpses. The wiiid rising in the east
rushed through the open casements, making them shake ;-..mcthough t,
I heard, I felt-I know not what-but I trembled. To have scen himt
but for a moment, I would have knelt until the stories had been worn
by the impress, so I told myself, anc so I knew a inonent aftei, but
then I trembled, awe-struck and fearful. Wherefore ? Thefe is some4
thing beyond us of which we tre ignorait. The sun drawing up the
vaporous air makes a void, and the wind rushes in to fill it,-thus be-
Vond our souFs ken there is an empty space; and ourhopes and fears,
in gentle gales or terrific whirlwinds, occupy the vacuun;·and if it
does no more, it bestows on the feeling heart a belief that influences
do exist to watch and guard us, thvough they he impalpable to the
coarser flculties.

I have heard that when Coleridge was asked if he believed iii
ghosts,-he replied that hei had seen too many to put any trust in
tîheir reality; and the person of the most livcly imagination tiat f
ever knew echoed this reply. lut these were not reail ghosts (pardon,
unbelievers, my mode of speech) that they saw ; they vere shadows,
phantoms unreal; that while they appalled the senses, yet carried no
other feeling to the mind of others than delusion, and were viewed a@
we might view an optical deception which we see to be true with our
eyes, and know to be false with our understandings. I speak of othe:r
shapes. The returning bride, who clainis the fidelity of her betrothed;
the murdered man who -shakes to remorse the murderer's heart;
ghosts that lift the curtains at the foot of your bed as the clock
chimes one; who rise al pale and ghastly from the chureh-yard and
haunt their ancient ahodes; who, spoken to, reply.; and whose cold;
unearthly touch nmakes the lair stand stark upon the head; the true
old-fashioned, foretelling, flitting, gliding ghost-who bas scen sgch a
one ?

I have known two persons who at broad daylight have owned that;
they believed in ghosts, for that tbey had seen one. One of these
was an Englishman, and the other an Italian.- The former had lost a
friend he dearly loved, who for a while appeared to him nightly,
gently stroking his cheek and spreading a serene calm over bis mind.
He did not fear the appearance, although he was somewhat awe- strickq
an as each night it glided into his chamber, and,

Ponsi del letto iii su la sponda manca.

This visitation continued for several weeks, when by some accident,
he altered hisresidence, and then be saw it no more. Such a tale.
may easily be explained away ;-but several years had passed, and he,
a.man of strong and virile intellect, said that " he had scen a ghost.'*

The Italiaa was anoble, a soldier, and by no means addictcd ta
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€lnpersfdiion ihe had servçd in Napoleon's iamies from er'rly youth,
niid had been to Russi, had fought and bled, and been rewuided,
dnd he unhesitatingly, and with deep belief, recounted his story.

This Chevalier, a young, and (somewht a niraculous incident)- a
gallant Italian, *as engaged, in a duel with a brother officer, and
wounded hini in the armi. The subject of the duel was frivolous;
and distressed therefore at its consequences he attended on his youth-îý
fuil adversary during his consequent illness, so that when the latter
recovered they became firm and dear friends. They were quartered
together at Milan, where the youth fell desperately in love with theL
wife of a musician, who disdained his passion, so that it prayed on his
spirits and bis health ; he absented himself from ail amusements,
Avoided ail his brother officers, and his only consolation was to- pour
bis love-sick plaints into the ear of the Chevalier, who strove in 'vain
to inspire him either with indifference towards the fair disdainer, or t,
ineulcate lessons of fortitude and heroism. As a last resource he
urged him to ask leave of absence; and to seek, either in change of
scene, or the amusement of hunting, some diversion to his passion,
One evening the youth came to the Chevalier, and said, "Well, I
have asked leave of absence, and ani to have it early to-morrow
norning; so lend me your fowling-piece and carti idge;, for I sLall go

t o unt for a fortnight." The Chevalier gave him what be asked;
among the shot there were a few bullets. " I will take these alsd,"
.aid the youth, " to secure myself against the attack of any wolf, fo>r
imean to bury iyself in the woods."

. Altlougi ie had obtained that for which he came, the y'oUth still
lingered. He talked of the cruelty of his lady, lamented that shewould
not even permit him a hopeless attendance, but that she inexorably
banished bima fronù ber sight, "so that," said lie, "I have no hope
but in oblivion." At length lie rose to depart. He took the Cheval.
Ier's hand and said, "You will see ber to-morrow, you will speak tu
lier, and bear her spéak ; tell ber, I entreat you, that our conversa-
tion to-night has been concerning fier, and that her name was the
last that I spoke." "Yes, yes," cried the Chevalier, "I will say any
thing you please- but you must not talk of ber any more, you must
forget ber." The youth embraced his friend with warmith, but the
latter saw nothing more in it than the effects of his affection, combined
%iithi his melancholy at absenting himself from his mistress, whose
name, joined to a tender farewell, was the last sound that he uttered.

When the Chevalier was on guard that night, he heard the report
of a gun. 'He was at first troubled and agitated by it, bit afterwards
thougbt no more of it, and when relievedti fom guard vent to bed, a]-
though he passed a restless, sleepess night. Early in the morning
sone one kntoçked at his door. It was a soldier, who said that he had

ot the young oiliccf's leave of absence, and iad taken it tohis house;
a servant had admitted him, and ie bad gone up stairs, but the room
door of the officer was locked, and no one answered to his knocking,
but Soimething oozed through from under the door that looked like
blod. 'Tlie Chevalier, agitated and frightened ut tliis account, hur-
lied to his frind'à house, burst open the door, and found him stretciej
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on the ground-..he had blown out his brains, and-the body layahbeaJ
,ess trunk, cold, and stiff.

The siock and grief which the Chevalier experienced in conse-quence of this catastrophe produced a fever which lasted for somedays. When he gotwell, he obtained leave of absence, and went ilitathe country to try to divert his mind. One evening by moonlight, hewas returning home fron a walk, and passed through a lane with ahedge on both aides, so high that h e could not see over thetm. Themight was balmv; the.bushes gleamed with fireflies, brigliter than thestars which the moon bad veiled with her silver light. Suddenly heheard a rustling near him, and the figure of his friend issued from thehedge and stood before him, mutilated as he had secn him after hiseath. This figure he saw several times, always in the same place.It was impalpable to the -touch, motionless, except in its advance,gnd made no sign when it was addressed. Once the Chevalier tookg friend with him to the spot. The sane rustling was heard, the sameahadow stept forth, his companion fled in horror, but -the Chevalierstaid, vainly endeavouring to discover what called his friend from his
met tomb, and if any act of lis Miglt give repose to the restless

Such are my twe storieo and I record them the more willingly,since they occurred to men, and to individuals distinguished the onefor courage and the other for sagacity, I will çonclude niy "modern1spstances, with a story told by M, G. Lewis, not probably so authen-tic as these, but perhaps more amusing. I relate it as nearly as poseible in his own words,
" A gentleman journeying towards the house of a friend, who livedon the akirts of an extensive forest, in the east of Germany, lost hisva. He wandered for sorne týnè among the trees, when he saw aligKt at A distance. On approaching it ho was surprised to observe>that it proceeded from the interior of a ruined monastery. Before heknocked at the gate lie thought it proper to look threngh the window.le saw a number of cats a"sembled round a small grave, four ofwhom were at that moment letting down a coffin with a crown uponit. The gentleman startled at this unt&ual sight, and, imagining thatlie *bad arrived at the retreat of fiends or witches, mounted his horsegnd rode away with the utmnost precipitation. He arrived at his&iend's house at a late hour, who sate up waiting for him. On his ar-rival bis friend questioned him as to the cause of the traces of agita-tion visible m his face. He began to recount his adventures afte]iuch hesitation,Aknowing that it was scarcely possible that his friendshould give faith to his relation, No sooner had lie mentioned theçoffin with the crown upon it, than his friend's cat, who seemed ta

bave been lying asleep before the fire, Jeaped up, crying out, 'ThenSan king of the cats; and then scrambled up the chimney, and wa*V4evcr 4en uOre"
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ODE TO SPAIN.

PTis pat-Fate hath stamp'd the decise1
'The thunder of warfare hath ceas'd,

And its incence-the blood of the free-
Is offer'd at Tyrannyis feast;-

'The land of Hesperia hath sunk,
The day of he, glory is o'eir,

And low lie the leaves of ber fame, round that trunk

Where laurels wav'd blooming of yore ;-

OTis past, agl the fallen have now no remains
But the gali of oppression, and clanking of chams

Oh, where did fair Liberty turn
ler voice for assistance around ?

Did the beacons of Spain brightly burn,
And trumpet exultingly sound ?

Alas,-there were some héarts within ber
Whose spirits still dared to be fhxeç,

Tho' the railks of ber proud-.minded champions were thinner,
Than Liberty's ever should be;

.They calle) unto Albion, the clime of the brave

for the sword which once shielded, to succour, and save.

]But, vainly did Freedom awaken
. . Its strain, tho' the hearts of-the.few,

LWlo, were stili to its altars unshaken,)
' With souls of devotedgsess flew ;-
.>o breast beat responsive-tô cheer them,
' No sound rose to hail them in pride,-,
W'hilst all, who in honrour, dould nobly uipbearthern,

Shrunk, dhsttilly off from their side,-
.Oh, say, then, has Reason but breath'd until now

To see thrafdiom, or tyranny, stamp'd on each brow,..

Yet herev Louid the breast eer so loyal
Still hopefully turn to implore,-

,Could it fervently look to the royal
And plume all its spigit once more?

Could it raise all the hopes of its glory,
On those, who, but noble ip n.ame

Have long ma'd the annals of Spain, and her stor
With set-vile traditions of shame ?

hbere are 4eêkrM4 there to brand, amidst traitors, and knaves,
Whu, the-tinst should have dar'd, but weeiyst te be slave"
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Shall the Lien, no lbnger display
Its courage, to startie niankind ?

Math the Eagle, become,.bird of prey
To gluttony foully inelin'd ?

Must Honour be made theri a dupe,
And Liberty, yok'd as a slave?

And the spirits that will not degenerately stoop-
Be doom'd to the rack or the grave ?

And Earth from the records of Freedoin subli=uv
Now stain au its pages with treason and crime.

Jin vain, then, did mankind of late -.
Conjoin to bring Europe repobe,.q,bI van didx the bias of Fate
Redeem from the sernest of fes ..

Tm vain hath the myriads of slain
Been offer'd at war's bloody shrine,If·the hand of oppression must still grasp the chiaj
Round Freedom, its fetters to twine,-

In vain, too, to boast of proud Waterio's faMne,
Ior the deeds destin'd now,.rise to darkea its ame&

Whilst I'wet sits presuzptuous to rute,,
And Pride lifts lier head in disdain,

Convening Earth's sons, as the tool
To prop up, but derpots to rign

Whilst mandates which hazard the les
Of myriads to countenance Fame,

Distort fron true Honour; Its wealth, for the droe
Which conquerors place in a name,

Lo, Liberty sighs, scarce a hand, or a beart
To defend ler flair form from the yridon's daft.

8.

Or my, did all nations unit%
To hurl down a hero from DpweM

Who, shone as a meteor of light
And blazon'd the pride of the hour?

Did the arms of tie thousands combine
Supplanting a warrior at least,

To portion a weak, and dégenerate line
Who fought -not, but crouche'd ta the fea.sAnd turn'd their ingratitude thien to demnnd

Concessionk as vile, with an o'erbearing band.

Alas, then must pai droep herhead
And all that Pelagio awoke.

And the famxe that imperial Charles spred
e laid 1W by Tyranny's:streke?
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Must the plains of the fertile Castilte
Be trod by an unfeeling foe,

And the welkin ne'er echo the glorious appeal
When Liberty summons the blow,-

Hesperia may weep,-but let Justice avow

That to Eurepe she owes har dark mautle of won;

Ileespeeia, sweetland of romance.
The star of thy freedom hath wan'd;

No longer, bright Chivalry's lance
To triumph, is sternly maintain'd,--

Let Earth weep thee more than condemn,-
Some fair future heur may arise,

WVhen the brow, that is graed, by thy cline's diad2M
Shall rally the hope that now dies,-

And such as Riego,-thy offispring shal be,--
IWith the banner display'd upon Liberty's tre.e,

TO THE MENORY OF BYRON.

And thou art gone great Byron, could'st no mark
But thou, th'insatiate Archer's shafts suffice

Thy genius seem'd to dissipate the dark
And gloomy cloudm, that long opak'd the skies

0f intellect,-like the deluge-when an ark
Saved all-perhaps--that could be deem'd a prij«s

Yet thou art gone! effulgent Phoebuss' son,
Ere half thy sad-ýas I had hop'd-.-were run.

' Man never is, but alwase la be bless'd,"
This all must purchase, however great the coest;

Tho' some appear by Fortune much caress'd,
While here on life's tempestaous ocea toss'd

Al are not what hey seem--but in disguises dreMt .
And Byron oft by canting bigots cross'd,

Assum'd a roughness, further fran bis hearts
Than candor sud lypocrisy's apart.

By nature open, geneseus, and brave;
His penetratingeye end iaatchless mind,

%Vith ease unriddled each precursive wave
That wafts the inclinations'of mankind

On Hopes delusive sea ; and prompts the slave
" To play such pranks before high Ieaven," ill design'd

d should suppose, for Christian adoration;
'Tho' bere they mnay progress our ealtation-

And for portraying these, $a such a form,
Tiat on the vision they would seenr to rise;

As palpable in feature-and as warm
From nature's mint-at least we will premise-

As the dagger that, conscience, (like a storm
Raging in the breast) presented to the eyes

Of damn'd Macbeth, for this alone, 0' Shame, Shame!!
Where jet are wretchee, who would murder Byron's fame.
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The cringing sla&ro will faîen, the servile headf
Will bow, and the hinges of the pliant knee

Will bend, " where thrift may follow," but for th* dead!
No one can, even hope, advancernent e'er to see

Then for myseIf, be it distinctly said,
J,rather would-so help me.God-biave been by tiiee

With honour narm'd than by the world confess'd
Its Monarch-or of its trinkcets al possess'd.-

Millions shall burst the chrysoliss age,
From tine's eventul--and ecentric-*oomb,

And struti and fret, an hour ipon the stage;
Then flit, ere they seeni to lié ! for otheis room;

Till time-perchance-âshall %erite a finis on the page :-w
Wlhen all must sink, ln blank oblivion's tomb!--

Ere like Appollo, radiant, and alonè i
Such splendour, in a mortal, shall be known

Thy Gc"nius Greects-ahd wonder of the age-
is gonie ! sous oif fritnertàl Iomer, inbòfün,

A Bard no less; a hero, and a sage,
1 Wh1o for thy Country's welfare would have bornethe brunt of Battles, and amidst their rage,

le might-e'en in the Capital-have %orn
The b'dbdy creeitt frain'the tutban'd slàve-a
And fix'd fair Freedom's banner o'er the despots grave.

But he. ix g'ite ! forever free
From mortal toils! al] here is done;

But %till bis spirit is with thee-
So think of battles greatly won,

And swear that while the waters wave-.
To conquer or to find a grave.

No more to tyrants bend the knee,
Bid them remember Marathon;

And;fight as at TIeiñnopyle,
Let bis predietion press you on,

Vio was too baho to live a slave
-While earth had soil to make a grave.

The mouintain tooks oh Marathon,
" And Marathon looks on the ses;

" And musing there an hour alone
" I thought that Greece rnight yet be freei
For standing on the Parthian's grave,
"I could not deem myself a slave.

Montrral, 5th July; 1824.
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?EUROPÉ.

We have this month a more senntiy share of interesting matter to plaçe under this
epartment than ustual. The continental powers of Europe seem to bc ail lulied

tnto a dead calm, whether it be that which precedes and indicates the approach of a
storm ; or the settled and-confirmed determination they individually have adopted to

preserve tranquillity, remains to be sseen. T)e world has beeh for so many years
unused to a state of peace, that sone of our farsighted Politicians pretend to see iln
this state the prelude of-a ruptureaohe present pacific measures; and that we may
ioon expect to hcar of hostilities. Others regard this staie as proceeding fron the great
rxhaustion in mind and means which nçcessarily fhllows the powerful etorts which
have been made, and that no measures of hostility are ta he looked for, until the ni-
,ions shall recover fronm their fatigued condition, and their empty treasuries be agaiù
replenished. Tis last conjecture (for ail is but cprjecture upon the subject,) we
should hope is not the true cause. It would imply that Potentates are Qnly at peace
rom necessity, and that we real the present blessings ôi that state, only because

they cannot afford to act otherwise. Tis exhibits a melancholy pictuié of man, and
buch as we would not wish to consider a just one. It will be tote consonant ta the
principles we wi.sh to sec prevalent to ascribe the present pacifié state of Europe to a
tiifferent and a better cause. - To look upon it as emeanating from a more generz
diffusion of civilization, more enlightened Views of those ciircUmstancet which confer
happiness upon nations to an encrease of the kowledge of the principles of civilised
•government, and to a decline of those barbarous notions vfich considered power ta
hold it as the best right to the pdssessién of property, -ahd strebgth to take it as the
xonly necessary means for acquiring it. Viewing theie as the causes of the present
state of tranquillity which reigns over the whole of what ma1 be called civilised Eu-
rope with but few exceptions ; we have the cônsoling feeling along with the present
-enjoyment, that asihie causes from whi'ch this state springsî encrease, the effect Will
eontinue.

• GREAT-BRITAeIN.-The stàperial rarliant sti continued in Session at the tine
'our last intelligence left Etigland.. On the 12th of April the House of Conimons
-voted 500,000 for the building of new Chureheb. The nev levy for the 'rmy is to
-be raised by recruits, one half feom England and une half frotrf Ireland. Mr. us-
-tice Best has been appointed Lord Chief Jastice of ite Court of common p>as.-A
proposal had been inade i London to form a Joint 'tock Company with a capital of
120,000l. under the titiè of the Thambes and jais Steun Vessai Coaipany, for the pur.
pose of conveying gdôds and passengers more *rapidly than at Present 4à these im-
-portant rivers. The great objections hitherto hair een the shallowness of e water,
'and the-difficulty of passing tie Lôcks with tide.paddles. The first of these objec-
tions it is -proposed ta obviate by building the vessels and barges on Annesly and
Sowerby's patent system, which will render them as light as ta weigh only one-third

las much as other vessels of the same burthen; the other' objection will be removed
by adopting the American mode of stern-paddles. In proof of the great advantage

vh4iich the proposed method àffords,..tvo facts Mt-eched by way of contrast. A barge
Wi the common construction, leaded with 71 tons of deals, ant 'paylng 16, T.
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freight, at the rate of 10s. per ton, took sixteen days to go from London to Odord s
,ehercas a steam pciket built on Annesly and Sowerby's ratent, and nviated back
,wards and forward, between Hull an. Selby, ran on the * st of last .January nl
less than a hutired and srt.y-fwe miles in about twelve hours!

LONDON, MNay H.-Saiing Of the DioOeUy SUt. -Saturday being appointed for
the sailing frot Detptford of the Hecla and Fury, on the voyage of discovery, everl
arrangement w-as inade to facilitate that object by the superintendant of the doek-yard,
but on Friday night the Fusry was order to remain until 'Saturday morning's tide.
The oti.eers and crew of the Recla musered on board, on Friday night, with mianl
riends, among whom were several females, who could not be prevailed upon to de-

part until the last mrnmeut. At 5 o'clock in the mornirig the anchor was raised, and
the Hecla swung upon the buoy with the tide, and at 7 o'clock, the signal for sailing
%was hoisted; the Cornet steam-yaht was then fastly wnoored alongside te tow her down-
Capt. Parry, a few minutes after 7 o1clock, camne on board in the pinnace, with se-
'veral ladies and gentlemen who were received by the First Lieutenant, (Mr. Wynn.)
At this moment tie river and shore presented a very aninated spectacle ; several

lboats filled with conlpany, bidding adieu %ô the crew of the Hecla, were visible: and
ssany o£ the ships of war's erews were out, cheering the hardy edventurers.

Tise inal ooders for getting itndbe weigh were given at 25 rminutes past seveit
'dclk, and a very affecting scene tek place on board the transport; several sailofr

m one time rushed into the arms of ome fenales, and, snatching a hasty embrace
6umped into the Hecla1 in a manner that mahy who have taken such farewells canno
<erget.

The Comet got under weigh, and proeetded with the Heclain tow down the rivei
-and waes on out of sigbt.

The crýw of the Griper gave thsree cheers #a she passed,which was aitswered by th
-Ueela's crew. This incidet is very interesting, as the Griper is taking out tht
&And Expodition, and the nseat iaterceutse of those brave men will probably be ut
aegins of desolation and tmisery.

A new Romance, by the Great fiown M'nosoa ot the North, has been announced
to the London bookselers at a trade sale at the Albion Tavern. The story. is &ttis*
and the incidents it includes, are supposed te have happened about the y-ar 1760, fif-
ieen years af.er the rebellioem Four thousand copies of the work were bespoke on
this oecasion. One gteat house alone, in Paternoser-row, subscribed for 900. Tw9

olutwes of this romance are actually.printed off.
Lownore, Mày 6.-A duel took place on Thursday, between the Marquis of Lon.

16onderry and Mr. Batder, in consequence of a message sent by the latter. Th#
Iarquis was attended by Sir Hlenry'Hardinge, M. P. and Mr. Battier, by Lt. Cols

'Western. TIe arties proceeded to a field near Batterseabridge ; the ground was
lseasured (10 paèes distanCe,) by the seconds, wbo agreed tiat the parties should irs
'together by the word of Cmmand. Oñ the word being given, the Marquis fired,
but missed bis opponert; 'Mr. fattier's pitol missed fre The seconds then entere
fered, atid the aWarterhibratód.

WHITEIIALL, April 10.--The King has been pleased te constitute and appoint the
Right Ilon. the Earl of Mwrton, K. T. te be bis Majesty's High Commissioner t0
the Genehd Assembly of the Church of Scotlad.

The King bas bedn pleased te direct Letter Patent te be passed under the Great
$esl of the United Kingtdm of Great Britain and Ireland, appointing the Earl Yf
Eldoù, Chancellor of Glreat Britain, and the Chancellor Lord Keeper and CoMDsms
iioner of the Great $eal of Great Blatain for the tirme being ; Lord Redesdale, Lor4
Gliford, Master of the Rolo, ind the Master of the RoUs fer the tiue beiug; the
light Hon. Sir Yohn teach, knight, Vice Çbhahcellor of England, and the ViS

hancellot for the time being ; Sir Charles Wetherell, Knight, his Majesty's Soi-
eitor Géenral; Saimuel Compton Coi, Esq. one of the Masters of the Court 14
Chancerf'; Anthony Hart, E . one of bis Majesty's Counsel leared in the Law.
Stephen lsshington, Doctor Civil Law ; Wm. Courtnay, Esq. one of the Mar

'%er ofthe Courtof Chanc ; Robt. Percy Smith, Joseph Littledale, John Herma4g
iferivale, Nicolas Canyu ism Tindal, and John Beames, Esquires, Barristers at
lbm*, bis Majesty's Co oisars gr eaguiring i ýte o q gretio insals lI 110

oltreo Cmcr;y.
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nie Right Re. Richard, Lord Bishop of Bath and Wella, died at- Bath, aged 8&
The Basha, Bay of Tunis, died on the 28th of Marcb, and is succeeded by lus el-

dest son, Sidi Hassan Bey,
The celebrated traveller Belzoni, has fallen a vietim to disease in the very outset of

his enterprise. He died at ienia on the Wd f December lat, on his routeto ll-
sa. and Tinbuctoo.

On the 9th April Lord Byron, vbo had been living very low, exposed hiwmelf in a
tiolent rain ; the consequence of which was a severe cold, and he was imumediaely
confined to hi% bed. The low state to hich lie bad been reduced by abstinence, and
rrobably by soine of the remaining effects of his previeus iliness, nade hun unwil-

ing-at any rate lie refused-to be bled. The infiamnatory action, unchecked, ter.
aîinated fatally on the 19th'Apru.

FaNc£.-In the Chamber of Deputies n the 5th of April, the Miniter of F.

bance presented the budget. It appears that the whole expenditure of 1823, ordina.

fy and extraordinary, was only 1,144,601,671 francs, or about £45,800,000 sterling.
The produce ofthe taxes had exceeded the estimate by 13,88W,585 francs ; but ai
the receipts fell somewhat short et the expenditure. The intetest of the nationa
debt and the sinking fund is lxed for 1825, at 237,085,'85 francs, or £9,400,000,.
The taxes continue as in 1823.

The Minister Corbieses bas already laid before the Chamiber of Pers, the lan for

rendering the Lower Chamxber septennial ; and M. Damas à plan for recruiting the
arny at the rate of 60,000 men, instead of 40,000 a year ; thus making the pec
establishment of France consist of S50,00 soldiers.

On Saturday the 24th April two rathe. curious petiious were presented in the

Chamber of Deputies, from a citiien of Bordeaux, named Deloncle. One prayed
that a chapel should be « dediated" to the -Virgin Mary, and " consecrated," tthe
Dutchess of Angouleme. The Chambter rejected the petition. * Te Sieur Delon-
cles 2d petition demanded that the religious should porcede the civil ceremonial of mars
nage. 'Ihis petition was referred for frtier investigation to the Minister of the ln-
qarior. The next and most important subject, was the Minister's propçsai t redoce
the interest of the 5 per cent to 4 per cent interest.

A deplorable accident occurreden the'10th at Ronchmnp near Befort. An explo.
sion took place in the çol mines, by which twenty persons, amiongst whom was the
*wner, suffered death. Fourteen workmen were also taken out dangervusly wounded,

The surveys for a grand canal te establish a comnmunication between tç Meditev
ranean, the ocean and the interior of France, were prosecutiug with great activity.
Te rivers Rhine, Sane, Menthe, Morelle, Meuse aud MawIl will he mde to com.a
snunicate.

Mr. Joa. Viet. Le Clerc, prohssor of lhetoic in the Academry of Pais, the
trans1ator of Cicero and of Plata, bas been nominated by his Excellency the Grand
Master of the University to the Chair of Professer of Latin Floquence is the facuty
e Letters of that Acadeiy, vacant by the death of M. de Laplace.

SrAm.- By a decree dated at Madrid, on the 25th of March, aIl the piomsotions
onade in 1819 and 1820, in the army destined fer the expeditiont to South Aneri-
ca, are declared null sud void, in consequence tf their pot sailitg.

The son of the Marquis de Casq Irujo, as been named Seuetary-to the Spanik
Embassy at Paris.

A Junta has been appointed by g Royal decree, to settle the claims of Spanish in,
dividuals under the treaty of 1814, by which France was to pay sA Mn of $7,000,00Q
francs for the seizure and spoilationl tade in Spein under Bonaparte.
- It was generally betieved that the King would remain x months at Aranjuez..---
Quesado haid received as the barren reward of his servies, te Grand Cross of 8m,
Ferdinand.

HiE Majesty ho also created q Supreme Junta of Epuntion, and named M.'d
Viellela of the Council of Castile, Presideat. ieuedia, Sobrado, sud tw" £oci-

tics are nmaned Meebmof thie>ody.
Tie Confessair Saez is confidently asserted to be once more in high fa#our. Som.

Oursous Police legulations have been adopted at Madrid with reference te the cere
otenils of umasmis Week--.espcialIy ou qod Fd.my-.40 F Lse d isesde
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usual on thos occèsiâns. ?t the first place no carriages are ta appear on that yI
without special permission, under a penalty of fifty ducats. A second order is mucit
more curious. It forbids ait persons, of what rank soever, to appear in public, givting thsemselves the discipline-thsat is scourging themselves on the naked backs, o
with their hands crossei, or inthe dress of penitents, on <Good Fridav, under a penalty of ten years imprisonm?ent and 500 ducats, to nobles, and of 200 lashes andten year on board the galleys to the commonality.

A conflagration broke out in the four quarteis of Madrid, on the evening of th41
l4th pf 4 pil. uIt progree was only prevented by the activity of te Frencli soldiersw
Two children perished,

PORTIGAL.-FTOm this quarter we have nothiag to be implicitly relied upon.-V
There appears ta have been a party who attached themselves to the Queen and the
Jîifanta, and that.in consequence of thelatter obtaining some asçendancy in the Ca-
biset, they had become so intoxicated with their suçcess ;hat, they boldly threw off
thse piask; in consequence, the other two, Pamplona aad Wllmell, these old rival:,
coalesced, and going to His Majesty, tendered their own resignations, provided thé
other two were not dismásed, which was accordingly doue. me tw-o offices of Min,
ister of the Interior and Minister of JuAstice have been united in the persan of Judge
d' Oliviera Lacte de Barras, an old man of 75 years of age, fçrmerly Judge Advocate
to Marshal Bereeford.--A new Junta tf irectors of the Oporto Wine Compan
bas been formed.

GREEcE.-In this quarter, according ta ail the accpunts which have reached us
from èvery direction> the caus of freedLgr was Wogressing successfully. sThese ac-
counts were only contained in reports, noue of them official, bitt all in favour of this
Greeks. Lence we may conclude that nothing disasterous liad happeried.

A tragic evegt bas taken place at Missolongii. The Englisli Pihiliellenes whq
arrived in that city brought with them a number of expert artificers. Mlauvrocordate
wished ta employ their talents in usaking Congreve.rockets on board a vessel,. neal
which a militry guard was place4 ta keep off tihe curious. Two Suliots feelinghigsly indignant that they should be prevented from entering the laboratory, a gen4
eral quarrel took place between them ,and the. guard. Tie officer commanding the
latter, who was a German, adyanced ta signify bis authority, when one of the Suliota
laid hum dead at his feet with a pistol shot. Tbe men who were engaged at the
laboratory, thinking therselves no longer safe, touk flight from tience, and ten of
them had already arrived at Zapte.

Tie Greek Senate have ratified the terms of the loan, and given the Deputies addi!
tional powers. The Greek Chronicle hadt been productive of much good; and 4
paper in Itahian, W be called tie ireek Tèlegraph, will-soon be.published.' Mr. Blaquiere, the active and intelligent agent of the Greek Committee, has lately
embarked from Portsnouth,. the bearer of forty tiçmusand pounds ta tie Greeks. -

TURKEY.-Preparations for war are continuing at Constantinople with as muchx
glacrity as the state uf tiay imperial exchequer will al4pw. The government is abso-
lutely resolved to have an army of 100,000 men on fQot by the month of May. They
are also busy in provisioning tie fikt of the Captais Pacha. The most difficult
part is to complete the crews of. t ships of the line and frigates, and ta compose
them of experienced sailors capable of contending with the Greeks.

CHINA.-The following is an extract of a letter from Capton, received by the lont
Company's ship Bombay, dated November 20

We have again had a discussion with the -Chinese on the subject of the Lintin
affair. On the arrivil of the direct ships in August .st, the Viceroy demanded 4Î
us if TWo MEN had been sent out from the King of England ta be given up to execu
tion, to atone for the two Chinese who had been killed in the af&iay at Linton, by
the Topaz frigate. This pecasioned a renewed discuson, and as the Canton goi
ernment indicated symptoms of going to some extremities, we made a resolute standissd detained the ships witbout the river in a very fine bay in thé vicinity of the Il§.
lands in Lintin and Lantoa, butwhere our ships had neyer before laid. This has ir
çapplment tses. .B. ratopg, Erq, Çcief otie *itis Factpry:in Chiga beMa
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janed by the Commanders. " Urmston Bav, and, will be so laid down in all

tutsure charts orîhat ancborage. After a month's contest with the Chinese Authori.

fies, findin'; we were determined, they gave up the point, and we came up front

Xacoa, followed by th ships, and are dow going as usual. We have thuîs gaied
another victory over our old antagonist the -Viceroy, and have the satisfaction ,f

knowing that the çhiaracter and honor of the British Flag have been agaim upheld by

the steadiness and firpmte4s of tLe East Company's representatives iii China.

EAsT INDIES.-Accounts from India announce the extremely delicate health of

the Govnior General, and his anticipated return home The lon. Mountstuart

Elphinstone bas stcceeded Sir Tihomas Munro to the Presidency of Madras. Mr.

Lushington, Secretary of the Treasury, is appointed Governor of Blombay in the

room of Mr. Elphsinstone.
Steam Navigation to Lndia.-A ni4merous arid respectable meeting had been held

in Calcutta, to discuss the practicability of Steain Comnunication with England ri
Surez, and the merits and importance of the subject having been fully investigated a

Conmittee was forn1ed whenl it was resolved to bestow one lackof Rupees upon the

first individual or Company, who should make two complete voyages froi England
to India in Steam Vessels, the passage in no case exceeding 70 days, either by the

Cape of Good Hope, oï the Red Sea, in veîsels of British Rtegi.ster, and not less

1a 300 tons burthen.

AMERICA.

TUE WEsT INDES--nligua, May 1.-Il. M. S. Scout, arrived at English

Harbor on Friday evening, fron Barbadoes, with his Majesty's ship Eden, for Para,

both vessIs having on board the British Vice Consul, Merhants, aiül Portuguese

subjects, who had sought refuge in Barbadoes, in consequence of the tumult which

broke out iii l'ara, iii the month of October. The Eden arrived at Parit be>fore the

Scout, and was permitted to enter the port inolested ; but on the approach of the

Scout the batteries fired at her. This complinucnt havingbeen promptly returnedi,

the assailants fled froin their posts, and the Scout anchored in safety : after which a

representation of the insult to the British flag was made to the authorties, and ant

apology received together with assurances of friendship towards the British Govern.

ment, and promises of protection to its subjects engaged in business there. The

merchants &c. on 'landing found that their property bad been respected during their

pbsence ; and vIw th. Scout sailed the msost per fect tranquility prevailed.

Janlaica papers to 22d May, give some particulars of the operations of the pirates

en the Mosquito shore.
The U. S. schr Beagle, Lieut. Com. Montgo;nery, had arrived at Port Royal

with despatches respecting the result of th'e English expedition among the Isle of

Pines for the murderer's of Lieut. Layton and the boat's crew of the Icarus.

Pepe, the first, and Sebastian, the second captain of the piratical felucca, are both

dead ; the former from his wounds, hunger and fatigue ; the latter, who cut the

throat of Lieut. Layton, was shot by one of the Hussar's Marines. Twu others of

tie felucca's crew are killed, and four Ire taken.
The Hussar, Icarus and Speedwell have' yet parties of six or eight scouring the

Isle of Pines, and it is hoped not one of the wretches will escape.

. The piratical felucca, which was thought to have escaped was only sunk, and bas

since beei weighed.
Accounts f'roim Jamaica state, that the Uritish frig;te Iussar, and sloop Janus,

had dstroyed at the rs'e of UViles, two piratical felucéas and a shooner-put six of

tile pira tes to death, and made five prisoners. Previously to their capture, the villians

bad succeeded in taking a gig belonging to the Janus, with a Lieutenant, one mid-

shipinan, and six imien--the two officers, aud four of the men they put to death.

Accounts from Georgetown, (Demarara) are to the loth of May. lis Excel.

lency Major General Sir Benjasin U h'Urban K. C. B. K. T, S. &c. lately appoint-

ed Governor of that Colony, has been inducted into office, and has commen.çd bis

dtuinistratiou unsder favoiable circumlstances.
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A fire, at Dry Harbor, extended over about 130 acres of land, and destroyed 4ziumber of negro houses. The village was saved by the successful exections of about1500 Llacks.

KXiasTro?<, (Jamaica,) April 12.-A shock of an Earthquake was felt on Saturdaysbetween thel hours of 9 and 10 at niglt. We uinderstand it caused considerable
alarm amlongst the fenale portion of the inhabitants of the City.

A wall in the hou.se eof Mr. Depass, livery stble keeper, was split in two and achimney of a hous, near the Kingston was tbrown duwn, but we are nUaware thiat any acement, or furthier diamage, ocured.

PORT-MAriA. April 14.-On Saturday night, about 12 minutes before 10 o'clock,l severe shoek of an Earthquake was ftlt here, Its continuance was fill a minute,but no injury was sustained; and last night another shock was felt about the saa*.Lour as occurred on Saturday. Its duration was longer, but not su severe.

. JAGO DE T.A V'EGA, April 17.-Last Saturday night, about a quarter betbreten o'clowk; a severe Earthquake was felt in this town and vicinity, which, in itsduration, exceeded any one we ever experienced, although we IaVe witnessed manyluring the lAst thirty four years. In tis quarter, nu injury bas been sustainedthat we have heard of, nor, we are happy to say, from another which took placeabout the same time, on Tuesday night, of equal violence, but nout of buch loi
rsItion.

JUNE, 1824,

Nieric of MouPral.--AGMCULTURAL REPORT FOR JrNE, 1924.-Tbfs mont%dluring the first week was ushered in with very flattering prospects for the farmerthe wcather had becone warm, and attended with frequent showers of rain, made awonderful change in thle appearance of the crops; in general they made more pro-gres in six or eight days about that time thai they had done during the whole of thepreceding month. After thiis, there was a check to vegetation froin a severç
drought which set in, and continued without intermission till the 23d, since whici

erinod the frequent mild and penetrating pins, have produced a very great changeor the hetter im'every description of crop.
Prior to this last ain and during the dry weather a great portion of 'imothy grass

was thought would not be worth the expence of mowing; þut since that, it has reco-vered and some which had a very bad appearance is now expected tu be a saving crop.Clover is -enerally a heavy crop, and a considerable part of it is nearly ready for tbsoscythe, Wheat is much improved in appearance, and a fair crop may be expected.
Earlv sovn Barlev is in car. Ilye is now becoming an article of attention amnong
farmers in the north-east part of this District. Its introduction among the Cana-
dians is attributable ta the success the Americans 'met with in the cultivation of that
grain on the seigmiory of Dr. Aillebout, where the soil (a light loam or sand) is well
naapted for Rye culture; annd as this sort of soil abounds in many parts of the I)is-
trict, the practice miglht be successftully pursued elsewhere. Winter Rye is tie sort
". use, and ought ta be sown in the early part of September. It will command aerle at tie Distilleries.

The early sown Oats hre improved very much in their appearance; such as were
late sown are only appearing above the ground. 'Tle Pea crop is very luxurianfr.Petatoem are alinot al up, aisd in imsary situations they are ready for the first dr'es6sin
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ge, Yrd.-The cultivation of this very valuable root ts beginning to b

iractised by the Canadian Farmers-many of them have this season commenced by
towing small patches in the same manner as the potatoe culture began amongst

them. The great value of this root, either as winter food for young stock, or for

feeding for the Butcher, has been so fully proved that it requires no comment ; were

young ctle or sheep to have oie feed of ma.ngle wurzel a day during winter, wheir

upon dry fond, it vould preserve them in good hcalth, and add much to their ap-

pearance, besides preparing themi for being turned out to the grass with double ad-

vantage in the spring. As an article for feeding for the Butcher, it deserves par-

ticular attention; for the price which beef now brings, will not admit of the farners

feeding with grain or pulse wit1î profit as heretofore-and hence the necessity of adopt-

in- the use of root crops for this purpose. The frequent failure of the Turnip cropa

in this country. wlien sown upon old ground Las deterred nany from persistng ni

Xhis branch of husbandry. But on new land this is a crop which seldon fails-and

as the prescnt time is the best for sowing them, it ought nôt to be allowed to pass by,

with those who have grouînd suitable for this crop.
Beefand Mution have experienced a small decline in pricc-àwheat per meniot,

(36 quarts) 5s 5d-Pense do. do. is 4d to 3a 9d-Barley do. do. 2s id-Oats dog

do. is 8d-Indian corn none.

DIsTRICT OF QUEUEC, Je!NE 124.-During the early part tf this month the wea-

ther continued, as it *as in May, unsettled, with alternate days of heat, rain and

cold. In the second week there were some severe thunder storms, which were folà.

lowed by slight frosts, and continued cold weather and north-easterly winds.. Frou

the 26th, when there was some rain, the weather has been fine and warm.

This state of the weatler lias kept back vegetation, and geuerally been tinpoupi-

tious to the prospects of the year.
Potatoe planting was done in good time where the preparatory labour had bcet

seasonably and caïefully performed. The young plants look well, and are nearlt

ready for p/oughing of, the )rills having been harrowed down.just before the shoots

came above ground. Ploughing f, or removing with the plough the earth front

the plants, is a practice introduced by the Scotch Fanners, which gives an opporti-

nity of loosening the earth near the roots, and destroying weeds in harrowing bet,

ween the 1)rills, before the final earthing upl The perfection of this and every other

Drill culture is to keep the earth friable, suffering no weeds to grow so as to perpe-

tuate themselves in the soil, or deprive the crops of any part of its vegetative power.

It is with soîne difficulty that the grounds reserved for Turnips have been this year

brought to that finely pulverised state, whieh is nec'essary for the successful culture

of that valiable root. The sowing season will not commence till before the first rainso

in the ensuing month. Some experiments have been made to add Buek-wheat to the

Drill Culture, whichî now consists in Potatoes, Mangel Wurtiel and Turnips.-,

]3uck.v:heat is an eteellent and productive substitute for Grain and Peas, in fatten-

ing Hogs and Poultry, may be sown any time in June, and has a stalk sufficiently

ptrong to admit of its standing up in Drills. Without a greater extent of usefl

Drill Crops than is usual in thîis country, the land can neverlhe kept clean and brougb j

iunder proper rotation, which it lias been proved, fully doubles the produce with

Very little additional labour or expense, in a series of a f ew years.

The Grain Crops, although early sown, are backward. Complaints are Wry gc

neral of their being thin and having suffered f&orn insects. In low gtrounds the colà

and wet lias given then a bad colour, and partially destroyed them. Peas in dr1

grounds are looking well.
The Pastnres, if that name can be given to the generality of ley fields undet the

system of alternfate crops of Grain and Pasture, have been very backward, and the

Cattle lean. In -fields under a proper rotation of 1st year Grain ; 2d Drill Crops ;

,Sd Grain'; 4th lay; 5th Pastures; Cattle have bal rich feed since the middle of Maya
The liay Crops in artificial meadows are likely to prore productive this season.-

In the natural mcadows, in low grounds, they will not come up to the expectationâ

felt earlier in the season.
The Orchards and Gardens promise but very little, the season iaving proved un-

favourable while the Fruit Trees were under blosom, and the tender plants in the

tardens being cut of pr.tizned, by the frosts ant uddeul clanges (rom heat Md
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cold. Orubs and the snall black fly or bectie, called puccren in the tnntry, haig
alko been very injurious this season.

Prices of all kinds of Farm Produce, -particularly Meat, bave considerably riseni
price, more from the insufficiency of the present and prebable future supply, than

from any very unusmal and steadily increasing denaud. It is the latter which is alike
favourable to the Agricultural and other industrious clasesi and the sure companid%
of general prosperity.

0th June, 182i.

INCIDENTS, DEATIHS, &eî

Lotaer4 Qanaba,
M ONTREÀL.

Dreadfil accident.-On the Sth June, during the process of taking down the bli
fuildings in St. Josepli-street, to make room for the new Roman Catholic Churcib

part of the gable of one of the houses unexpectedly fell, and two men who were
working below were unfortunîatcly buried in th- ruins ! 'Te leg of one man was so
mangled that it was necessary to have recourse tô amputation, th le thigh of the other
ivas broken, and his body otherwise greatly injured. 'lie utmost rare has been tak'
en of these unfortunate men, but we are sorry to state they were both far front
being out of danger.

àMdaMnchc'y1 accident.-.-ýWhile four labourers wet-e etigaged in carrying a heav'
load of stones up to the scaffolding at St. nies Church n'ow bulding in the Saint
Louis Suburb of this city, as they had reached the top of the ladder, the whîole scaflfoM
gave way, and the nnfortunate men along with their load, a quantity of stones V.hich
were npnn the scaffold, and the wooden work of it, were precipitated fromi a conside.l
rable height ; one of the men was killed on the spot, two were severely hurt, and tho
third happiiy lscaped with but little injury.

On the hight of the 1Oth a stable belonginig th Mr. John M'Connochie, at the foot
of the Current St. Mary, ivas broken open, when some dogs got in and killed 9 sheep.

A Tees-Water cow with her calf which was inmprted by the Agricultural Society
last year, was on the Ilth sold in the New' Market; the ieew brought L.29, and the
calf L.25: at the same time a tup of the Southdown breed, brought from Halifax;
told for eighteen dollars.
- Disastfros occurrence.-OÔi the d inst. the wild from tIl gentle breeze in the morn-
ing, rose to a hurricane from the south in the forenoon, whieh continued unabated
tilt about 4 o'clôck P.M. Several t1afas, (cliefly of fire-wood,) un their way fron
Chateauguav to this city suflred seriens damage, and some of them were entirely lost.
- Sacr4ege and Roóbry.-On the night of the I6th instant, snme depraved wretches
tntered the French Church, and after breaking through four doors found their way
to the iron trest, Which contained the silver furniture of the Church; the chest was
broken open, and rifled of its contents, whichî consisted of silver candlesticks, chalices,
and other articles used during the celebration uf w-orshiv

Died.] On the 5th instant, at ThreejRivers, aged. C2, Mr. J. 13. Rienford, Phy-
clan, of that town.-In Queber, on the lith instant, Jacob Oldham, Esquire, aged
6, Member of the Provincial Parliament for the County of Effingham. For many

years, Mr. Qldhmam has been engàged in commercial pursuits, chiedy in the District
of Montreal, and was highly esteened for bis uniform uprightness and integrity.

is political career was marked hy a punctual attendance in the Ilouse of Assembly,
a strict adherence to constitutional principles, and by a loyal attachment to bis King
and Goverument.-In this city, on Sunday the i3th, Emilia Ann, wife of Captain
ltomilly, R. E.- The deuh of Lord Byron. Bis Lordship died in Greece ox
the 19th of April.

QUEBEC.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Ctrox HOUsE IS.-An action relative to the general question of fees takeé
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I thé Custom Ilouse of this Port, was brought in the present terin of tie Court dl
Xing's bench hy iJm. Price, Esquire, against The Hanbe. fichael Henry Percival
tollector of his NIajesty's Cttonis at this Port, to recover frorp the defendant sevcral
tums of money, alledged by the defiitant to have beei receî,ived as fees of office, but
Which the plaintihl's counsel maintained were over and aboie whiat the defendant was
lawfully entitled té.

The counsel for the plaintiff, were Messrs. Stuart and >lack, ànd for the defen.
dant, the A.ttorne" and Advocte (eieral, the Honble. Vallicres de St. Real and
the lonble. Mr. Prirrose.

On behlftofithe defendant it was naintaiued first that he vas entitled toa nonth's
hotice befdre an acti'on c(Iuld le brought against him, for any tlin( donc in the exe-.
tution of the dities of his office ; and secontdly that the action iad not been coni
*nenced within three mnlths next after the iatte or thing done fron which a right
of action accrued to the Plaintiff.

The Counsel for the lleintiff' maintained, that in an action for money received or
liad, no notice under the 28th Ueo. III. Cap. 37, was regiired, as this Statute rer
terred onlv to mtitters whichi directlv concern the King's revenuve, and was intended
to give oûticets an opportunity of ten dering amnends for any act inadvertently done by
itemi. Tfhe Collector's Fees could not lie considered as a part of the Revenue, and
it would be impolitic to extend the protection given under this Statute, to Custorà

louse Oflicer's exacting exorbitadtt fees.
A decisión of Lörd Ellenbor>ough, shewing that the Statute did not apply to cases

of this description, was cited. As to the limitation of thrce months, it was argueil
that it was ilioived 1

7
y the same Suttute, and governed lby the same rule.

'Tie Court, however thought, even if the objections by the Plaintiil"s Counsel weie
tvell fouñaited, that it wôuld be *onipetent to the flefendant to avail hiniself of thera
under the general isute, theriupon overruied the pleas in question, with costs against
the Defendant, and orddred thîe parties to procecd to evidence on the remaining issue,

Casualty.-A private in Capt. Staunton's Corhpdny of the 37th named MIcArthy,
was drowned hy fadling frôm the Lady Sherbrooke after having embarked H
-had lain down to sleep neat one side of the boat. le leaves a wift and two children'

An addition of upwards f 30 rasons and labourers has làtely taken place to those
elready emiloyed on the works at the Cape. It is understôod however that the acti.
vity with which these works were carried on last year will not be renewed this summer.

T/tu letdr Storms.-Two thunder storns passed over this City. Neither of thema
were severe compared to A hat thev often are, but their effects have heen most melan.-
choly. During that of Ist and Gth there ývere two extremely loud and appalling
peals of tituxnder, the latter of whiiéh, a little after two, appears to have proceeded
from a thunder cloud inimediately over the Upper Town, and lie lightning shot from
a centre into a great number of directions, desce'nding to the earth at several spots,
&estroying lives.-Esign John D. Cogan a fine yuung Oflices of the 68th Foot fell
a victii to it in the Officers Barracks, Saint Lewis Street. It is s'upposed that ho
was near the itindor in the rear of the building, looking at the flashes of lightning.
The electric fluid entered above in the Wall descended along the iron of the window
and entered the body back of the ear, and from the body t0 the loor. le was acciden-

diliy found dead on the floor by his servan t about an hour after.-In the Jesuits' Bar-
tacks the fluid appeârs fa have overrun the whole four sides of the buildings of the
square: almost every body in the barracks received violent shocks. One Corporal,
ivho had his son a child, in his as "whi was also killed and à bugler, both of the
68th Regiment, are the only victims. A Serjeant, and another private have recei-
ved serious injury, but the forner will recover, the latter lias suffered very much.
The greatest body of the fluid appears to huave entered by the third chimney from tl.e
North West angle of the building, throwing down the chimney, entering the uno-
cupied rooms in the two upper stories in which it thre' down part of the walls and
ùpturned the floor ; and tearing intô a thousand þicces one of the beams it then (e-
Écended into the lower stories and the 'vaulfs.-It is remarkable that the buildirgs
where it lias been mostly felt and been destructive were covered with sheet iron, and
i.either ofthem had lightning rods-imple and we believe effectual guards.

LITERARY AND JIISTClICAL SOCIETY.-A meeting previous to the Summer recest
<uok jlace at tie Castie of St. Louis. TUe attendance was anumerons; among the

M%
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anembers Sir Peregrine Maitland and Staff. An address- was uisnianiirnudy voteà t
his Excellency the Governor in chief on h13 depart!îiue. A Comnmittee was appointed
to draw it up, and it was afterwards pirensnted to lis fxelilency by Sir Francis 13ir-
ton, Pcesident. His Lordship feelinigly declare that no exertion of his should be
wanting to give stabdlity and perpetuity to the Sdciety. l'he Society thaen iistened to
an admirable Azddress fron the ChiefJustie, whiich inchided a jut idieti essay on the
laws and customs of France, fron the tinte of the Ronians to the Grnd unci ot
Quebec, 1S38. This was received wvith great approbation by> the Society, who voted
that a copy should be requested of the Chief Justice for publicaimon, to which his
lonor assented. Previoudy to the t be of tie meeting, the Earl of Dalhousie, in

a neat spcMh, proposed the admission of the lon. De Vitt Clitnton ns an honorarf
memb.er of the Soc*ety. We neet noit say that the approbation of thu mceting was
uinstimously expressed, no namne standing higher in public estatimiation in Canadal
thian that of De Witt Clinton.-

O'RNATO.--On Sunida 12t.-An Ordînanice which hari been fËxed for the
precedinug Friday, but which the eitalth ofthe Bishop of the Diocese hiad obliged huit
lo postpone, was held in the Cathedral Church of tiis citv when the followingr gen-
Ileinen were admitted to the Ioly Ôrders by his Lordsjip. assisted by the Archdes-
con of Quebec, and the Rev. Dr. Atills, Chaplain tu H. M. Forces.

Prics.-The Rev. J. Dcacon, of Adolplhdstówn, Day of Quinté, U. C.
Deacns.-Mr. W. Abbott, who proceeds to the Mission of Yamnaska Mountain

tower- Canada.
Mr A. Ansley, iàho proceeds to the joint Missions ôf Hiuil L. É; and March.

U. C. both upon the Ottawa River.
Mr. J. Crier, Who proceeds tu the Mission of the carrying-phce, Bay of Quint6>

Upper-Canada.
Mr. A. Mackintosh, whf proceeds to the Mission of St. Thomas, Port Talbot,

en Lake Erie, U. C.
In all these places Churches have been tecehtiy erected by the Inhabitants, but

there arc many others in the two Provinces whîere the saine proof lias been afllrded
of anxiety for the regblar administration of the Word and Ordihances, which are
still unprovided, but which the Lord Bishop hopes by the assistance of the Incorpo-
'ated Society for the propogation of the Gospel tu be enabled in the course of tiné
't supply.

lis Excellency the Governor in Chief with his suite, emburkeLd on the 9th at half
past two o'clock, on bnard of the Athol. lie was accompanied down to the King
wharf by the heads of the several iepartments and a nuniber of the nenbers of the

.Legislative and Executive Councils. A salute was fired by the Athol, 
t
whose yardd

were manned, on his Excellency's stesppn'g on board which was ansvered by the
guns at the Citadel and again by the Athol. The Athél soon after dropped down
with the stream.

On the 7th His Excellency Sir Francis Natihaniel Burton, e. C. G. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province, at 12 o'clock took the usual caths for adninistering the
Government of Lower-Canada. A salite was fired from the Citade!.

On the 14th, the Gentlemen of the Qtebec Bar waited upon Sir Francis Burtori
to pay their respects to lis Excellency upon his assuming the Civil Administrationi
in Lower-Canada as Lieutenant Governor.

The first division of the Goth Regt. arrived friom Kingston in the Lady Sher-
brooke on the 21st, under comnand of Lt. Col. Runipler. They are encamped ii
lhe rear of the TclegraIph on the Cape.

TIe last division of the s7th Regt. will cinbark in the Lady Sherbrooke the 22d.
That part of the Jesuits' Barracks occupied by them, will, we understand, remaia
ëmpty until the arrival of the 71st Regiment from Ireland, vhich is now soon cxpected.

By a proclamation, dated.at the Castle of St. Lewis, the Isth inst. a fair is au-
thorised to be held at Frost Village, in the township of Shefford, District of Montreal
bn the fifteenth day of September and the first of March in every year.

A young man nained PhJîilHippe Godia was drodened when going on board th0
Swiftsure on the evening of 22d, by falling fron the p'anks that led to the boatt
Tie naumber of persons passing oun these plank is ipuncnse and the nuinerous s:
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adients, in the recollection of every body. Two narrow planks are not suficient,
gud legisiative r'ulations, if thçy do not aliready exist, ought to be paseLd making
it obligatory to have then of a ceitain vidth with proper railiiigs.

An immense quantity of Siad 4as lateiy becn taken in this neighourhood an4
brought to markt ; one individual had about 3000. They sell at frunmid. to 4d.
rach, and are a cheap article of fod for the poorer classes.

A new Ferry-boat hetween this City aid Pointe Levy, to be moved by horses,
eas launched 1on the 22d at Pointe Levy.

,ied.] in thi, City, un \Iouday 16th, George de Tonnancour, Esquire.

Uppedganaba.
On the sd inst, the Corner Stone of a Masonic Hall to be erected in Bath U. C,

-%as laid by the Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada, assisted by the Ofhicert
and Members of the different neiglhbouring Lodges. An Address was delivered by
the Rev. Wmn Snart, Provincia1 Grant Chaplaiq.

Di:d.] At Black Rock, on Wedniesday the 25th inst. Mrs Sarah Augusta Porter,
ivife of Augustus S. Porter, Esq. and daughter of the late Col. Manmsheld, of West
Point.-At Kingston, Mr. Benjamin Andrews of that place aged 65.-At Welling7
ton Square, Head of Lake Ontario on the 28th ult. Joseph Mullan, shipwrighît,
aged 21 years.-M r. Muilwn wvas a nxatiye of England, and left lis native country
*bout 12 pQnths ago.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS,

31Y IUS EXCELLENCy THE GOVFtNOR-IN-CIIiLF.

QUEBEC, 3d June 1824.
Edward Olivier Desbarats, Esquire, Advocate, Attorney, Proctor, Soliciter an4

Eounsel in all His Majesty's Courts in this Province.
William Hall, Escquire, Comnmissioner ihr the summary trial of certain small

sauses in the Township of Broughton in the couuty of Buckinhamshire, in the Dis-
trict of Qucbec, in do.

William Moore, Gentleman, to vend medicines and perform the duties of an Apo-
thecary in this Province.

Samuel Gale. Esqr. Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the District
pf Montreal.

Proincial &cretarys (?fice, Quebec, 51h June 1824.
Ils Excellency the Governor in Chief has been pleased to make the following

Appointmeuts viz;-
Samuel Gale, Venant Roi, Charles Penner, Samuel S Hingston, Roswell'Olcott,

etephen Westover, Jonas Abbot, J4uir, Solomon BÌnghan, Leonarà Thomas, James
Cuthbert, Junr. Esquires, to be Justice of the Peace for the district of Muotreal,

Samuel Gale, Jacob Oldam, Bernard Antoine Panet, William Henderson,
James Chisholn McTavisih, Charles Norbert Perrault, James Black, Thosmas C.
Oliva, Augustin Lehouillier, William Ware, William Hall, Antoine Gabriel Chenet,
Ignace 1)ugald Fraser, and John Gowe Smith, Esquires, to be Justices of the Peaco
for the distict of Quebec.
• 'Thóimas Ainslie Young, Esq. jointly & severally with William Smith Sewella
-Eqr. as Sheriff for the district of Quebec, during the absence of the said Wiliiara
,Smitlh Sewell, Esq.

William Edward Hlolmes, Esq additional Commissioner for the examination of
such persons as oughît to have Licenues to practice Physic and Surgery, &c. iu.bi
J'rovin.e.

Joseph Mor.i, and Charles Nurbert Perrault, Esqtuire, de.
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Joseph Fenvick, Esq. Marshall of the Court of Vice Adniraltv ;n this Poviu-Oa
Dedimus Potslate a to David Ross, Samuel Gak, and Louis Levesque, Esquire.

to take and rece:'ve tue oatis of persous appýointed'to the Oflice of justice of thWP eace in the Dltrict of Montrcal.
Joseph Bouchette, J. B. Larue, and Benjamn Ercyer, Esquires, to be a TBoardfor the examination of persons applying to be appiointje Sorveyors of Land in thi44rovince.
Norman Bethune, Esquire, Vendue Master in and for the City and District of

Mlontreal.
Charles Bowman Fltn, Esquire, Clerk of the Feace for the Inferior District OfSaint Francis.
Matthcw Stuart, James Crawford, and lHypolite Landry, Esquires, Comnnission-prs ior regulatig the Fisheries in the River Rfistigouche.
Tihomas Blackwoi, John Fýorsyth, George Auldjo, George Moffatt, and FrançoisAntoine Larocque, Esquires, Commnissioners to inquire into the state of the Harbouraid Beach of Mosnre:A.
William Green, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown for the District of Quebec.Hugh Fraser, Esquile, do. do. fer the District of Three-livers.Jon Delisle, Esquire, do. do. for the District of Montreal.

Quebec, 16th Juine, 1824.
His Excellenev the Lieutenant Governor has been plcased to MaLse the followingappointments,vn:
Joseph Louchette, Senior, Esquire, a Justice of the Peace for the District of Que-l4ec.-Joseph Boucluttc, Senior, Esquire, and James Cuthbert, Esq. Justices of thePeace for the District of Three-Rivers.-Josephi Bouchette, Senior, Esquire, GeggJMoffat, George Auldjo, and Thomas Darron, Justices of the Peace fur the Districtof iontreal.

iontreal Pri2 c eurrent
JUNE, 1824.

PRODUCE OF THE COUNTRY.

Pot Ashes, per cwt. 32s. a 32s. 6d.
Pearl Ashes, ... 34s. a 34s. 6d.
Fine Flour, per bbi. 3S.
Sup. do. 3 dul ,
Pork, (mess) ... 80s. a 85s. Od.
1,ork, (prime) ... 62s. 6d. a 65s. Od.
Beef, (mess) ... 55s. a G. Qd.
Ieef, (prime) ... 37s. Gd. a 40-. Od.
WVheat, per minnot 5s. .5d. a Os. od.
llarley, ... 2s. Id. a Os. 0.
Oats, ... Is. Sd. a os. od.
Pease, ... 3s. 4d. a 3s. 9d.
Oak Timber, cubic ft. Is. 2d. a 1h. 4d.
WVhite Pine, ...... .> a Os. 4d.
Red Pine, ...... 9d. a Os. Od.
Elm, ..... 4d. a Os. Od.
Staves, standard, per 1200, £30 to 00/.
West India, do. do. £11, lOs. £12

W , country inf. 2s. 7d. to Os. Od

nIPORTED GOODà, &C.

Rum, (Jamaica) gall. Is. 5d. a Ss. d
Rum, (Leew'd) ... 2s. 10d. u Os. Od,
Brandy, (Cognac) ... Cs. 6d. u Os. O.
Brandy, (Spanish) none.
Geneva, (Holland)... 4s. 9d. a 5ç. Od.
Geneva, (British) ... Os. Od. a Os. Od,
Molasses, flode.
Port Wi e, per Pine, :0o a £00.
Madeira, O. L. 1". :00 a £00:
Teneriffe, L. 1. £34 a £40.

Do. Cargo....'.. £22 10d. a 00,
Sugar, (musc.) cwt. 45s. a 50s. od-
Sugar, (Loaf) lb. Os. 8id. a 9.,d. & (I
Coffee, ... Is. 2d. ~a s. 41.
Tea, (Hyson) ... 7s. 6d. a Os. <id.
Tea, (Twankay) ... 5s. 10d. a Os. od.
Soap, ... 4,d. od. a Os. Od.
Candlies, . 8d. a Os., Od.


